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The controversy surrounding the selection of a promoter for the Open Air
, Theatre ended Wednesday night as the Associated Students Council voted to
give exculsive promotion rights to Avalon Attrac,tions.
The vote came after a lengthy discussion by the A.S. Council and included
comments from members of the Aztec Center Board, which had recommended Avalon Attractions as the event promoter.
According to an A.S. official. A.S. had an exclusive contract with Marc
Berman Concerts last year, and Berman was illvolved in an equal partnership
with Avalon Attractions. :'
'
The two companies' split in late 1983, because of what Berman called "a
growing disillusionment with the partnership." An Avalon spokesman has
, said the partnership was broken up because of business reasons.
This is the second week the A.S: Council discussed the issue. Last week,
A.S. Vice President of Finance Craig Nelson recommended Southland Concens asconcen promoter ~ause its sealed bid was the highest received.
Three companies. Southland, Avalon, and Fahn and Silva Presents, had
presented bids.
, At the Feb. I council meeting, Nelson said new information regarding
Southland was not considered when the Aztec Center Board reviewed !he bids
and recommended a contract with Avalon.
He ril::ntioned rumors of the shaky financial status of Southland promoter
Marc Berman and ,said he was recommending a contract with Southland after
personally reviewing Souttiland's financial situation.
Aletter from Berman, whIch was presented to the A.S. Council, explained,
his . ~ea5()ns for some of the six coneencancellations that occurred'iast year. ·
. Berinan~s letter also included a list of 1983 OAT shows promoted by
Southland, Avalon, and Fahn and Silva. Avalon Attractions General Manager
Larry Ahearn disputed Berman's claim that the shows were booked independently and said they were joint ventures between his company and Southland.
The matter was then referred to the Aztec Center Board for a second vote,
and the board rejected a motion to rescind its recollU1lCndation to give the
contract to Avalon.
.
The Aztec Center Board had completed a lengthy study of the issue prior to
the rust vote. On the second vote, four members 'Voted to review the item,
another four didn't want to discuss it again, and two" didn't care, .. said Aztec
Center Board Chairman Jim Corridan.
'
Accusations that Berman was unable to pay A.S. last year were denied by
A.S. Associate Director Susan Carruthers. She said "money was never a
problem."

Greek expansion Prof finds hope in destruction
approved bylFC and poverty of Latin America
by Bradley J. Fikes
o.u,.4*"I14""

by Andrew Kleske
o.JJy .4%11t .l1l/I wrll#r
With the minimum number of votes necessary, the SDSU Interfraternity
Council voted Wednesday night to continue fraternity system expansion here.
Alpha Tau Omega, Lambda Chi Alpha, Sigma Nu and Sigma Pi voted
against the expansion, claiming the move would limit relocation pOssibilities
and produce unneccessary competiti9n for pledges between houSes. '
Expansion proponents, including Fraternity Advisor Doug Case said expansion will increase interest and stimulate growlh in the Greek system.
, Case said the average membership for SDSU fraternities is far above the
national average which indicates the need for expansion.
, 'The fear of competition is a common fear which undergrads have tlJwards
expansion," Case said. "There is no fraternity thJt can say it suffered from
bringing Beta Theta PI or Sigma Alpha MU'lon campus." .
, PIt... lit EXPANSION on peat 23.

He,a lth Services
drops magazine
by Andrew Kleske
Daily AVlr sIll!! wriltr

Holistic Uving News will no longer be fnund in Ihe Student Heallh

Services lobby becausc of a policy
thaI prohibits such distribution of
health-related magazines, Judy
Greenberg, health services director
of health education, Silid .
I'lfast _

HOl.lSl'IC lin Plillt 13.

.As he went to order a drink in a
Nicaraguan bar, SDSU recreation
professor Jeff Salz watched with
anxiety as the grizzled Sandinista
soldier walked up to him and
asked, "Are you an American?"
Salz hesitated only a moment
before admilling, "I am."
"(The Sandini~ta) put out his
hand and said, 'Shake my hand.
Thank you for coming to see my
country . .Now go home and tell
the truth ... '
For Salz, that encounter was
typical of his reception: distrusted
at first as an American. then
accepted as a human being.
Salz was in Nicaragua as pan
of his trip to Central America during the winter break. He has made
Latin America his hobby and his
obsession. Even in Ihe midst of
poverty and destruction. Salz
says the spirit of hope is not dead.
He will giv4' a talk on his travels;
"Touring Revolutionary Central

America," on Thursday, 'Febru-

ary 16, at Scripps Cottaae from I

to 3 p.m.
,
Salz started his bip by sPending Christmas with mountain Indians in Mexico. From there, he
walked across the border into
Guatemala, ,which he had pre-

viously visited two years ago.
"The fighting has subsided
since tWo years 8g0, and you can
now travel places and visit Indian
places up in the highlands you
wouldn't have dreamed of visit- '
ing two years ago," Salz said.
However, Salz found EI Salvador to be as consumed with violence during his previous trip,
when he described it as being
affIieted by a "spiritual cancer."
While there, Salz visited the EI
Salvador Human Rights Commission.
The commission said thaI
although there has been a slight
decline in reported deaths, the
number is still so great that this is
not much consolation.
"Try to tell Ii mother who has
just lost her child in EI Salvador
that things are beller there," Salz
said.
Nicaragua, the lasl country
Salz visited, left him with 1110:; '1"
, favor.lble impressions. Ht)\\'ev.:i',
he confessed 10 being uneasy wHh
the extensive anti· American rhetoric .

as

PIt_ 1ft SALZ on pqe 23.
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BRIEFLY
WORLD
New Jersey fires
on Beirut rebels
BEIRUT, Le!Janon (AP}-The giant
guns of the battleship New Jersey
pounded the rebel·held hills beyond
Beirut all day Wednesday in a
thundering barrage that brought the
United States in firmly on the government's side in Lebanon's civil
war,
On Beirut's southern edge, mean·
while, 1,400 U.S. Marines waited
for orders sending them back to ships
'off shore under President Reagan's
announcement Tuesday that that they
would be withdrawn from their periIllus position in the coming weeks.
The small British contingent of the
multinational force pulled out Tuesday, and Italy ordered a gradual withdrawal of its forces.
Lebanon's U.S.-backed Christian
president, Amin Gemayel, also
appeared to be in an ever more precarious spot. His army's 6th brigade
said it was defecting to the side of the
Moslem rebels, who held Moslempopulated west Beirut.
Reagan said the U.S. Navy would
provide "naval gunfire and air support against nny unit firing into greater Beirut from parts of Lebanon·
controlled Syria." He said such
attackers would "no longer have any
sanctuary from which to bombard
Beirut at will."
Until now, U.S. gunships and
warplanes generally hit only rebel
units suspected of firing on the
Marines at Beirut airport.

Congress frets
about Marines
WASHINGTON (AP)-Congre5sionalleaders Wednesday expressed
great relief over the planned withdrawal of Marines from Beirut, but
some worried about President
Reagan's broadened rules for the use
of naval guns and planes against Syrian-backed forces.
"The situation is still very fluid
and very dangerous," said Rep.
Dante Fascell, D-Fla., chairman of
the House Foreign Affairs Committee. It will "be a mailer of great COli '
cern to us," he said.
Senate Majority Leader Howard
H. Baker Jr., R-Tenn., said he has
asked his staff and the White House
to look into wh~ther naval bombard·
ment of Druse forces in Lebanon
under Reagan's new "rules of en-
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gagement" requires additional au· McCandless and Robert Stewart
made into space Tuesday wilh no
thority from Congress.
Baker told reporters he Ihinks the rope to anchor Ihem 10 the shuttle .
bombardment is covered by the war
President Reagan will ph0ne the
power~ resolution Congress passed
astronauts at 10:25 a.m. today from
last fall but added that he has not his ranch ncar Santa Darbara. Calif..
examined the question closely. "I deputy White House press secretary
have asked White House counsel for Larry Speakes said. Speakes s:tid
a briefing on the subject," he said.
The resolution passed by Congress McCandless and Stewart "will be
in September authorized the adminis- outside their spacecraft" when they
\ration to keep Marines in Lebanon receive the call.
for up to 18 months but required the
The second space walk is a rehear·
president to seek congressional au- sal for the next shuttle mission in
thority for any significant change in April, when two astronauts will bring
the mission of U.S. forces there.
in the malfunctioning Solar Max
Baker said new congressional au- satellite for repair in the Challenger
thority would presumably be needed cargo bay.
for the stepped-up training and
Because Solar Max is spinning
equipping of the Lebanese armed slowly, McCandless will try to hook
forces. which Reagan also a capture device onto a matching part
announced.
being rotated slowly at the end of the
The Foreign Affairs Committee shuttle's robot arm to sec whether he
has been considering a resolution can match the speed of the satellite.
urging a quick pullout of the
Weather officials reported a storm
Marines.
front 'is heading this way from the
Rep. Morris K. Udall, D-Ariz.,
Gulf of Mexico. which could bring
praised the decision to withdraw but
rain to this area at the planned 7:21
said he was' 'dismayed that the witha.m. EST touchdown time Saturday.
drawal is being accompanied with
NASA .would like to start landing
increased shelling of Moslem posishuttles here instead of in California
tions by U.S. warships."
Sen. Nancy LandO\: Kassebaum, to save money and cut turnaround
R-Kan., a member of the Senate time between launches.
One previous attempt to land the
Foreign Relations Committee, said
withdrawing the troops was at least shuttle here, last July, was scrubbed
"a step in a different direction" but because of bad weather.
questioned .wtiether putting them on
the ships "is not just another version
of being a sitting duck ...
Navy Secretary John F. Lehman
Jr., told the House Armed Services
Commiltec that the U.S. mission in
Lebanon "remains one of
peacekeeping; there has not been an
escalation. "
Baker commented, "We're not
going to abandon Lebanon. We will
support (Lebanon) with naval artil:
lery and airpower. "
Asked whether he agrees with
some in Congress who say the troops SAN JOSE (AP}-The City Council
should be brought home, Baker re- has approved a $100 million expanplied, "Maybe so, but I'm not will- sion of its municipal airport. and
ing to say that yet. I think there is still voted to change its name to San Jose
.
a chance,~ maybe a slight chance, that International AirpOrt.
Groundbreaking for two new terwe can have an independent and viminals to house Pacific Southwest
able government" in Lebanon.
Airlines and AirCal could take place
this fall, aviation director Paul Regalado said Tuesday.

STATE

Council okays
expansion funds

Space walkers
refuel backpacks

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)Two Challenger astronauts refueled
their backpacks Wednesday for an
encore venture into open space,
while officials on the ground worried
that rain and clouds might prevent the
first Florida shuttle landing on
Saturday.
Mission Control told the crew
"you're the talk ~f the world" after
the spectacular excursion that Bruce

• Forms submitted more than
three days in advance will be dis·
carded.
• Forms are available in The Daifl' Aztec office, PSFA-36J. No
•:mries will be accepted by phone.
')pace limitations preclude print
r mantees. The editor also re, .·' IJ,!S the right to refuse any
!i!III~ should be ooco and of
;:crnl interest to tile student

• Political Science Club will
meet in Aztec Center room A at
3:30 p.m.
• Christian ScienceOrganlza.
tlon will meet at 6246 Mr.ntezuma Road at'7 p.m .
• KCR Radio will meet in Aztcc
Center's Council Chambers at 3
p.m. ,
• Baptist Student Union will
meet in AZlec Center room A at I
p.m.
"German Club will meet in AH·
4157 at noon.

.l(Jy.

. for more information, contact
Alyson Keri Moore at 265-6975.

• University Christians In Aclion will meet in the Wesl.:y
.'
Foundation at 7 p,m.

Man is convicted
of killing mother
LOS ANGELES (AP)-A 70-yearold llIall who pleaded guilty by
leason of insanity to killing his
mother and dragging her naked body
across a road has been sentenc:ed to
15 years to life in a mental hospital.
SupcriorCourt Judge David Horowitz ordered Tuesday that William
Tilson be sent to Pallon State Hospit·
al for 15 years or until he regains his
sanity.
Tilson, whom prosecutors say suffers from Alzheimer'S disease, a
progressive brain disorder that
causes senility, was accused of wait·
ing for his 93-year·old mother, Thara
Tilson, to fall asleep July 13, then
stabbing her several times in the
chest with a hunting knife and drag·
ging her nude body across the road to .
a parking 101.
According to prosecutors, the
woman was killed a day before she
had been scheduled to meet with an
allorney to name her granddaughter, '
rather than Tilson, as executor of her
will.

Bill asks funds
for arts school

"Each year, hundreds leave the
state in search of a comprehensive
arts training program or they go without any training al all," said Scn.
John Garamendi, D-Walnut Grove,
who introduced the measure,
SBI609, on Wednesday.
It would provide up to 5350.000
state funds in 1985-86 and $400,000
in each of the following two years.
The money would be I~atched by private donations.
Paul Minicucci of the California
Arts Council said similar schools arc
operated in New York, Oklahoma,
Pcnnsylvania, and North Carolina.
There arc other p~ograms for young
musicians at the Spoleto Festival in
South Carolina and at Asp:n, Colo.
A '24-member panel, funded by a
grant from Chevron USA, is meeting
to.DliD the California school.

SPORTS
Couple files suit
against police
ANAHEIM (AP)-Two San Francisco 4~ers fans have filed a 516.4
million. claim against the City of
Anaheim, claiming' their civil rights
were violated when poHcc arrested
them at a football game against the
Los Angeles Rams.
Police said Peter and Marlene
Eberle of Vacaville struck an officer ·
and poured beer on him at the Oct. 24
game at Anaheim Stadium.
The couple's claim alleges they
were "set upon by members of the
Anaheim Police Department, detained, arrested, jailed, assaulted,
baltered and suffered violation of
their civil rights" in the confrontation.
The·.c1aim was routinely referred
to the city's police insurance carrier
for investigation. California law re:
quires plaintiffs who want to sue a
government agency to file a claim
first.
According to a police report, the
Eberles were arrested after they tangled with officer Peter Shepard, who
had arrived with three other officers
to halt a fight uetween rival fans on
the stadium's club leveL
Shepard said in his police report
that several spectators singled out Peter Eberle, 35, as the instigator of.
fights in that section. He added that
Eberle's wife, Marlene, 32, "threw a
beer onto (my) shoulder." and kicked him.
Marlene Eberle, contacted by telephone Tuesday, declined .to comment.

..

...

TODAY

south of San Francisco Internalional
Air}lort.
The name change is "a g,)Od
idea." said Mayor Tom McEnery ,
"I don't think it reflects a groundless
yearning 10 be what we ~~en·t. but
desire 10 be what we arc.
The e-xpansion is the first step of
the airport's master development
plan. which won council approval in
1980. It will be financed by the sale
of airport revenue bonds. to be sold
this summer, said Regalado .
The plan calls for a triangular
building with a bridge linking it to
parking' and baggage claims areas.
"It's essentially the same as the
space ships in (the movie) Star Trek,
so I like it, ., said Councilman Claude
Fletcher.

Three more passenger terminals
will be added, each able to handle SACRAMENTO (AP}-A summer
two million passengers a year. By school for high school arts students,
contrast, about 3.5 million passen· funded jointly by the stale and private
sources, is proposed in a bill intra·
gers used the airport in 1983.
duced in the Legislature.
The name change was recom·
The school would run for four to
mended to the council by the city's 'six weeks at an undetermined loca·
seven-member Airport Commission. tion, possibly at a University of Cali·
The city'has been negotiating with fornia or State University campus,
the Mexican government for Aero starting in 1985.
Mexico to serve the Santa Clara Val·
I! would offer training in the visual
ley. But there are no current direct arts, music, drama, dance, creative
international passenger flights from writin~ and film video.

CALENDAR
• Calendar is a public service pro-·
vided by The Daily Aztec. To
announce events, SDSU orga·
nizations should follow these
directions:
• Entries must be submitted no
earlier than three and no later than
two days prior to publication .
Deadline is 9 a.m.

San Jose . The city is about 35 miles

2

',J! ,

, • 'Ballroom Dance Club will
meet in PG-21O at 6 p.m .
• Preventive Denllstry will pro·
vide exams in HS-201 at II a:OI.
and I p.m .
• Living Writers Series will ho~t
poetry reading in Scripp~ Cottage
at 3:30 p.m.
• Preventive Dentistry Club
will host a lecture in HS-201 at I
p.m.
• Women in Business will host a
valentine balloon sale on the
Campus Lab Lawn at 10 a.m.
• AIESEC will have an orienta·
tion meeting in Aztec Ccnter\
Pre~idential Suite lit 5:]() p.m.
I hll
. ' osuphy Club will meet in
Aztec Center's Gu.:~t Lounge:lI:2
p.m.
• Carnpus \' \,.'11 have a singl.:

~------------------------------------------------------------/!

parcnh meeting in Scripps Cot.
tage al noon .
• l'lIyeholollY ()epltrtment \~ill
host a stress·managcll1<:1lI semi.
liar in Altce Cellter\ Council
Chamhl!rs at 2 p.m.
• . Inter. VarslI)' Christi un t'el.
Jowshlp will answer l.Jucstion~
ahout Christianity in Ihe hee
Speech Area al nonn .

FRIDAY
~ AERho willmecl in the Lillie
I heater:1I I p.nl.

• Catholic ~l'wlllal\ C~l\tcr \\,'111
h S I \' I
hO N:J a elll inc\ Day tlalll'l' in
t c ,'\I'man Celllcr ill Xp.lII.

~ . Cunfli(.'t Simullltl"111S "11111
I I ' \...
\\'1 ,.mccllil AZICC Ccn".'!' room 1\
& (I al nlllln .

• Inter· Varsity Christian Fel·
lowshlp will host an open talk
aboul Christianity in Maya
·Lounge at 7:30 p.m.
• Psychology Club will.mcet in
HT-314 at 3 p.m.
• Society of Physics Students '
will meet in BA-338 at 5 p.m.'
• Inter·Varsilv Christian Fel·
lowshlp will ~nswer qucstions
about Christianity in Ihc Free
Speech Area at noon .

MONDAY
• Ant' SAMAIIAN willlll.:ct in
Aztcl' Cenler room K <~ N at
noon .
.
I'" 'S
• "S. A will pr,:scl1l Ihe puhlic
rclaliol1~ llin:l'tllr of Ihe San

__________________~~~______________~I~):iC!gl~l:z~I)(:'~in~I:'s:F~A~.~]~IH~;:lt~4~p~.I:n~.J
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Job-seekers
may find the
going tough

3

IStudent chosen as woman of distinction
--- ----------by

Sh~ri Vincent
11UI'/: .fla!1 ",rilfr

IJaily

-------_._------------------

by Pam Drake
Daily AUtc staff writer

In May, thousands of SDSU
graduates will begin scarciling for
jobs, and the Counseiing Services
and Placement Center may have
something 10 aid in Iheir quest.
Copies of Changing Times magazinc's "Annual Survey of J()b~ for
New College Grads," which lis!s
over 100 of America's top companies
and government agencies with definile job openings, arc available at the
center.
The survey has proved successful
to both employers and job-seekers
according 10 Paul Plawin, associate
editor of the Changing Times in
Washington, D.C. Plawin said he
has received letters from graudates
who were placed in jobs as a result of
the survey and employers who have
participated in the survey several
times.
"What we do is send out surveys
to I 00 of the top companies pretty
evenly distributed around the regions. We ask them what, if any, AWARD WINNER·- Sharmalne Battaalia, a criminal Justice major
positions they have open and what who was chosen as one of the Outstanding Young Women of
qualifications they are Ic:oking for in America for 1983, wants to be a special agent after she graduates
applicants," Plawin said.
In May.
The survey includes a brief description of each organization's principal products and services and an
address where applicants can send
their resumes.
Many employt!rs also list candidates in short supply so that individuals with those skills will have an
added incentive to apply.
The survey also features articles
including an overview of the 1984
. job market, how to write successful
cover letters and interview preparawlththlsad
tion. The job openings range any- .
HvdroclIrve II lenses.
where from merchandising beer to
PrOfessional services extra.
computer programming, and II of
Y()u can wear Extended I,Ivear Contact Lenses continuously for two-weeks.
the companies listed are based in
Work. ploy and sleep In Ihese ullra-Ihin. comfortable lenses and wak~up
California
seeing clearly with no daily cleaning hassles!
Judy Gumbiner, associate director
1,000'5 In stock. No appOintment necessary
'Most cases. One hour glosses at Spor1s Arena. single vision only,
of the Counseling Services and
Placement Center, said the top job
La Mesa
464-8303
openings are for technical skills.
Mission
Valley
692-EYES
"Engineering is still in demand,
also computer science graduates,"
she said. She also said that there is a
shortage of credentialed teachers in
California.
The survey showed that 65 percent
UVE Eln'ERTA.UtMEftT rum D....oof those graduates most in demand by
., mGJn'& A WEEK
the companies surveyed are gmduates in electrical, aerospace and power engineering.
Behind engineers in demand folPlaODe 291·8635
lowed computer science graduates,
5373 MIa"OD CeDter Rd.
wanted by 51 percent of the companies; accounting graduates, sought
Thurs Feb. 9 through
by 48 percent; and 43 percent of the
J....ive Music by
Sat Feb. 11
companies wanted graduates in business, economics and marketing.
-"Of course there's the top five or
10 schools in the nation that everyone
regards as the 'prestige schools,'
which all the companies like to hire
from -like Harvard, Yale, Stanford
Fri I<'el>, 10
and Cal Tech - but after those, the
BEAT THE CLOCK NIGHT
companies are just as likely to hire
frum SDSU as they are from any
6:00·&:30 25¢ DRINKS· &:30·7:00 75¢ DRINKS
other university or college in the
'7:00·7:30 $1 DP.!NKS
country, " he said.
Forty percent of the companies
Mon Feb. 13
surveyed said they expect 10 hire the
COORS COLLEGE NIGHT Live Music by
same number of graduates this year,
and 30 percent said they plan to hire
SOt Coors Draft
'PSO FACTO
~": Well Drinks
more this year.
(formerly
Dallas Collins Band)
The survey also lists annual starting salary levels graduates could exLive Music by
pect. Overall, bacheior degree
Valentine's Day
The
graduates should average $19,306 in
LADIES NIGHT
starting salaries.
London Brothers
$1 Well Drinks
Specifically, leading the list are,
again, the (:nginccl'illg lidus, where
"'eb. 15
FAS~80N INTEnNAnONAL presents
the starting salary ranges frol1l
$25,888 for mechanical engineers to
SUPER FASHION AUCnON
Free giveaways eVe!V show You name the price
$26,643 for de.::trical engineers.
Computer scicnce graus can exreci top salaries ot' $25,H49, and
$1 W0U Drinks all Night
physics graullates can expect
$22,R52.

Extended Wear Lenses
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Shannainc Battaglia, <t 22-year old SDSU student, was selected as one of
the Outstanding Young Women of America for 1983.
"My parents were both pretty excited. Dad Ihinks I'm going to be famous,
but i don'lthink I want to. I don't wanl to Ime all the privacy you lose to be
famous," she said.
It was a week before hf:r vacation last slImmer when she rcceived "an
impressive-looking letter." When she opened iI, it said she had been nominated for the awards program.
"I wasn't going to send Ihe form in. I was nominated by Larry Hamilton, (a
friend) who won the award for men in 1982. He said Ire thought I tit the
qualifications.
"I was supposed to be notified in November, but when I didn'l hear
anything: forg,ji auoul it. Then in December my parents and Larry got a lelle~
saying I won. I was ihe last to find out."
.
The Outstanding Young Women of America program, supported by pres!dents and heads of various women's organizalioli~, j:-. an offshoot of a similar
program for file .. , which is sponsored by junior colleges throughout the
country.
Of 78,OO()'women nomina!~r:! throughout the country, Battaglia, a nalive
San Diegan, was one of 24,000 selected. She received a plaque and the 1983
edition of Outstanc!ing Young Women of America, which includes pictures
and biographies of the selected women.
During a normal semester she carries 18 units, plus various outside activities. She was a volunteer for the American Civil Liberties Union during
1982-83; on the publicity eonlmittee for the American Society of Public
Administration, a new campus club, and on the nag corps for the Marching
Aztecs for fall 1982.
P1ease see HONOREE on page 24.
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Batter up!
W t ' could he the No.

(cam in the nation ....

.-:- SDSU basehall coach Jim Dietz
Right on.
The SDSU baseball team is something to get excited about. somethint! to brag about. Two years :\go the Aztecs reached, for a while. the
ranking of be!'t in the nation. L::st year they set a school record for
\'icloric~ with a 62-15 season. This year the Aztecs arc ranked No.3 in
the nation in the rrc~(';I';nn polls
Co!!t:gi;:[e Baseball and naseball

by

America.
If you like good baseball. this season offers added inducemcnt to
watch the AZlecs: SDSU will be playing six schools ranked in the
national top 30, including Cal State Fullerton, BYU and Oral Roberts,
each of which is ranked in the top 10.
Dietz maintains that the succe~s of the team this year "will boil
down to the pitching staff." Such an analysis offers reason for pride
and optimism. Start~r Bill Blount returns after setting a school record
last vear with 13 wins. Blount will be accompanied by Gary Henderson '(undefeated last year), Dennis Smith and Scott Kannenberg.
Kevin Piper was the Aztec's top reliever last year (8-0) and looks to fill
that role again this season. Sounds like high-class hardball on tap for
Aztec fans.
The Daily Aztec is pulling for the Aztecs and urges SDSU students
to become SDSU fans.
Pass a hotdog and play ball!

Welfare mothers not root of economic trouble
To think sterilization is a viable
method to 50lve our present economic situation perpetuates an ideology
that jeopardizes our basic, funIn regard to Paula Wise's letter damental freedoms: those freedoms
concerning mandatory sterilization guaranteed to the citizens of the Unfor welfare mothers in The Daily ited Stales under the Constitution Aztec, Jan. 27, a few additional com- life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness.
ments are needed.
Wise shou!d have put her pen
There are more humanitarian and
down after she finished her first sent- practical ways to reduce our expendience, because all subsequent ~etlt (ures to help the economy. Foreign
ences proved her to be ignorant of a aid spending could be reduced, as
very complex social issue, naive and could nuclear spending. Also, if big
insensitive.
business and the wealthy were taxed
I am the first to agree that welfare in accordance with their worth, the
reforms are. indeed, needed. economy would prosper.
However, I don't believe sterilizaIt offends me to realiz.: that
tion of welfare mothers is the answer women are still being blamed for the
to the problem.
acts of men. ThrQughoul history,

by Susanna Estrella

womankind has been condemned by
mankind for political, social and economic reasons.
Welfare mothers have become
political scapegoats. Politicians have
skillfully drawn attention away from
the real issues of the economic crisis.
And Wise has fallen for their rhetoric, hook, line and sinker.
It is interesting (0 note Wise didn't
recommend castration for men, only
sterilization for women.
The lack of insight into the problems of welfare dependency by Wise
is evident. Her conviction that welfare families generate future welfare
dependency is based on unattributed
statistics.
One can only hope by the time she

dangerous notion. If this could happen to a group viewed as economically burdensome and dependent, what
would happen to other groups who
are also economically dependent (the
I would further argue that no one handicapped, mentally retarded and
likes being poor. And children grow- senile groups)'?
Finally, no one will ever be able to
ing up in welfare households aren't
learning to justify laz.iness as Wise convince me thal any woman wanted
writes. Rather, these children are to grow up to be a welfare mother.
learning about discrimination, rac- Unfortunately, the possibility of it
ism, defeatism and inequities in soci- happening to women, even you,
ety. I suggest to Wise Ihat the prob- Paula, is the reality. Sterilizing these
lem has nothing to do with laziness women won't lead to economic reand everything to do with past and covery.
This is the United States, Paula,
present socal conditions.
not Nazi Germany.
Ther;! is no panacea for our economic recovery. And sterilization of
welfare mothers as a partial cure is a Estrella is a journalism senior.

graduates from college she will have
matured. And as a seeker of truth and
wisdom, she would not believe everything she reads, especially if it's
put out by the government.

Defense complex looking out for No. 1
Upon leaving office in 1961. Dwight
Eisenhower. former four-star general and
president during the iciest days of the CoJd
War, issued a warning to the American puhlic. His admonition, however, did not concern the Red menace or America's "window of vulnerability ...
Rather, Eisenhower. a man with considerable insight into the unquenchable
thirst of defense firms for juicy governm~nt
contracts, cautioned against giving the Pentagon carte blanche in the name of American security.
The ca:'eer military man warned that the
"conjunction of an immense military establishment and a large arnlS industry ... new in
American experience. exercised a total inlluence ... felt in ... every office of the federal government."
"We mU,l guard against the acquisition
of unwarranted influence, whether sought
or unsought. by the military-industrial complex." he said.
And yet, 22 years after Eisenhower made
that appeal, another Republican president
has given Lockheed. McDonnell-Douglas
and the other defenders of American ideals
the blank check they have always craved.
Perhaps because thiS new president rcceived his military leadership training on
Hollywood soundstages instead of Pentagon backroflms. he has nol heeded the threat
uf lhe miiiwry·industrlill complex.
However, therL seems lillie doubt Ihat Ihe
folks who rnakt: our MXs. g-I s allll /-"-I)s
(not to mention a few charming devices they
won '\ even tell us i1boul) h"ve achieved"

I
.,

strangle hold on the Reagan administration's budgetary priorities and, ultimately,
its foreign policy objectives.
For evidence, one need look no furthe'r
than the administration's proposed 1985
federal budget. Reagan is calling for a total
defense expenditure of $305 billion - a
13-percent increase Qv'!r last year's alreadybloated military appropriation.
Among the goodies on Uncle Sam's
shopping list arc 34 B-1 bombers and 40
MX missiles - even (hough military
strategists disagree as to the effectiveness of
these weapons.
Another prime Reagan goal is a "Star

much investment in wasteful nuch:ar
weapons and not enough in needed conventional forces improvements."
There must be a reason for the Pentagon's
misplaced priorities. Could it be that bigticket items like nuclear anns, huge bombers and laser weaponry are more popular
among defense contractors than your basic
tank or machine gun?
When Sen. William Proxmire's staff discovered that a defense contractor had
charged the Pentagon $9,000 for a 9-ccnt
Allen wrench, the American public got a
perfect view of the waste and mismanage.
m~nt rampant in the Dcfensc Department.

l~J 0[J I] ®lJ

Wars" project, an orbiting anti-nuclear defense sy~tcm. Research into the feasibility
of such a system is budgeted <It 53.79 billion
for 1985 and is expected to cost $20 billion
before the government deddes whether or
not space defense is a good idea.
Examining this cnomlOUS expenditure in
light of the Defense Department's ostensi·
ble purpose for existence (er, alt, defense?)
one must ask, "Do we need all thi~ stuff?"
Senator Carl Levin (I)-Mich.) says no.
Describing the Reagan ~Icfense hudget as
.. intlaled beyond our lcgitim:lle military
needs," Levin adds, "The n;que<;( :llso repr~~l'nt~ the wrong dcfen~;e prinrillc~ - luu
1 ••, . " . . . . 'W'm=zem rns_w*
r

Whether lhis was simply the rcsult of
bureaucratic inefficiency or a conscious act
of corruption, one fact remains the samemilitary spending must be closely scrutinized.
. Yet the Re(lgan admilli~tration, despite
Its much bally-hooed efforts to CUI Ihe ., fat"
from the federal budget, has taken few steps
\0 trim off the cellulite of I'entagull cost.
O~efl1JII~. and useless high·ledl gadgl!try.
Given tillS, such abuscs arc inevitable.
Putting aside for a rHOlllenl Ihe moral
,-!uestion involved in devoting 31 pem:nl of
the fedcr~1 budget rn improving tilt' nation \
mean~ 01 destruction, one i~ hit hy a lllort:
Z2'

¥

*"'''1'10 , • •'

5E+ritem a ¥c

pragmatic, economic problem - the money
has (0 come from somewhere.
Predictably, it is coming from those
Americans who need it most. Reagan wants
to take $500 million from Aid to Families
with Dependent Children and $400 million
from Food Stamps. These cuts will have a
severe impact on those who depend on these
programs.
A commensurate cut of $900 million
from the Pentagon budget would in no way
impair America's defense capabilities. Yet,
Reagan still has the gall to say that "runaway social spending" is America's
greatest fiscal problem.
Every competeltt economist, including
Reagan's own adviser, Martin Feldstein,
knows that the nation's greatest financial
liability is its proposed $110 million budget
deficit.
With America already more than a trillion
dollars in the hole, this ever-e'xpanding debt
threatens to swamp the country's frail economic recovery in a sea of high interest
rates, rc .lIing in a titanic recession.
Bl~t such concerns do not appear to weigh
heaVily upon the minds of the current administration and the corporations that dictate
its policies.
. Even it Reagan's defense spending conII~LJeS to ~pread through the federal budget
Ii.,,\:. some ~rote~que malignant tumor, even
It IllS ~lIts in social spending result in impoverishment for millions, evell if the
swelling deficit results in massive unemployment. Dill.' thing will remain certain:
There wllI always be work availahle in lkfcn·.e plants.
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Abortion foes
by Susan Gotbal

I've read comments made by men
against abortion before, but after
reading what Kurt Beerline had to
say in the pro-life article on Jan. 24.
and what Jim Trageser wrote in his
Feb. I column, I felt it was time 10
give my opinion.
1 wish there was no such thing as
abortion. except in cases of rape or
danger to the mother. With birth control so readily available, it's insane to
be sex.ually active without taking re-

a __

open minds before mouths

sponsibility. Howlwcr, with unwanted pregnancies a reality, I wi~h
our society were more loving and
caring, so that future mothers and
fathers would choose other alternatives to abortion.
Deerline stated that women
"should be willing to sacrifice nine
months of our lives for a little embarrassment."
For men, "embarmssment" is the
only thing at stake here. For the
women and children in question, an
unwanted pregnancy affects tlleh CIl-

tire lives.
A YO\lng couple is in trouhle: She
tells her boyfriend, who stops seeing
her, mumbling about his future and
what his parents and fricnds will
think; She tells her parents, who tell
her she's a slut and she's on hcr own.

Her former boyfriend goes (In to
college, enioy~ his college year~ of
friend!'., dale~ and weekend tfips and
then enters all exr.iting career.

calling wOlllen who choose ahortion
"~clfish.·' 11 takes two Iwople to
make .1 bahy. \0 those lwo people
should take responsibility for it.

Most women woulo choose
alternatives to abortion if the people
they I,we would ~upp0l1 them.

Please guy~. hd'orc opening your
mouths about abortion, a tragedy
you'll never have til experience firsrhanJ, take a minute fmln your carefree life of c1as~c)). friends. football.
"foxy ehic"s" and barhopping and
consider this question: .. What would
I do if m.Y girlfriend got pregnant'!"

Another alternative is Ilmrriage.
although it may be hard at firM, and
raising their child as a family. Or
they can choose adoption, with thl~
father staying with the mother for
moral support throughout the ordeal.

So now this young woman, maybe
as young :IS 15 or 16. drops out of
s(~hool, gets :ljob and, if ~;he's lucky,
a place to live. She must support herself and her child. Welfare dependency and child abuse are frequent results.

I'm sick of h<:!aring pro-life men

Gocbal is

iI

marketing senior.

Evangelist not true reflection of Christianity
by Dana Wilkie

It scems like a good time for some
distinctions to be made: distinctions
between those individuals and or~a
nizcd groups on campus who are
Christians, and the so-called
"Christian evangelism" we've been
witnessing of latc.
I am making particular reference
to tlle "evangelist" who has recently
set up residence on the steps of Aztec
Center. (We'll refer to him as the
evangelist for want of a narne. That's
not to say hc doesn't have one or that
we dido't try to get it; grabbing this
gentleman's attention long enough to
find out what it was prove.u hopelcss.)
Many of you have seen him; more
of you have probably hca...d him. This
is the samc man you've seen
preaching the word of God with
much conviction, with mueh gesticulation and with much volume. This

is also the man who preaches on the
pelsan of Jesus Christ by leveling
insults at individuals, by answering a
polite request for his name with a eurt
and remunding "No!" and by refusing to allow a young man to speak out
on the nep.n fQ!, some gentleness \vith
a caustic, "Go find your own
crowd!"
Well, that's OK: Our "evangelist" was representing Jesus. After
all, anything goes when you're
speaking Ollt in Jesus' name. A good
dose of screaming and abusive language will go far toward helping people to see that a relationship with the
living God will produce the peace,
the joy and the love so clearly manifested in this man's life.

1 was going to tell you about distinctions.
I'm not too concerned for those
who can discern the difference between a person speaking out on behalf of Jesus Christ and a person

speaking out 011 behalf of himself.
But for those who have little or no
understanding of the Jesus of scripture, the rcsult might well be a misassociation betwcen Christians who
strive to share thcir Father the way in
which thdl Father instructed them
and men such as this. I can hear it
already: "So this is what becoming a
Christian does to you ... , .. "So
herc's a representative of the joyful
life we hear so much about. ... "

ing too much.
"The Lord's bond-servant must
not be quarrelsome, but be kind to
all, able to teach, patient when
wronged, with gentleness corlecting
those who arc in opposition, if
perhaps God may grant them repentance leading to the knowledge of the
truth." (II Timothy 2:24-25).
"But s"nctify Christ as Lord in
your heart, always being ready to... give an account for the hope that is
in you, yet with gentleness and reverence." (I Peter 3: 15).

Such a misassociation would be
unfortunate. As one volunteer for the
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship
observed, "If he is a Christian, his
approach is wrong, and it's hurtine
what wc're trying to do. I don't want
people to gct the impression we're all
like that, because we're not."

can Ge :,;urc they've get a film Kllowledge of the scriptures and of the
Father that they share. Our evangelist
friend, on (he other hand, could stand
a little brushing up on the Jesus he
purports to know so we!!.
It is not necessarily the substance
ofthis man'~ message that I'm bringing into question; it's his tactics.
Yes, our God is a God of judgment,
and he doesn't play favorites. but
reqllircs the complete turning around
of a heart turned away from Him.

But there's one more thing. Ours is
"But if you have ... selfish ambi- a God who "longs to be gracious,"
tion in your heart, do not be arrogant- who "waits on high to have compas.... This wisdom is not that which . sion on you," and who provides the
.comes down from abovc ... the wis- alternative. "nlere is therefore now
dom from above is first pure, then no eondemnatiofi for those who are in
peaceable, gentle, reasonable. full of ChristJesus. (Romans (8: I). For all
mercy and good fruits, unwavering, the yelling and screaming that's been
without hypocrisy." (James 3: 14- going on, I think many are having a
hard time hearing that part.
17)
II

Doesn't it scem that if a man were
so eloquently expounding on the Bible that his actions would bear some
resemblance to the truths of those
Scriptures? Surely that's not ex.pect-

Whcn you see Christians conducting themselves like that, folks, you

Wilkie is a journalism junior.
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CQ_l!PoJ!.
SOUP
SALAD
SOUP & SALAD
All you can eat featuring
flew items from our bakery
and salad bar.
Dri1lk & dessert included.

Reg.
10% off
$3.50
$3.15
$4.25
$3.80
$4.95
$4.45
Mon. - Sat. llam tn 10 pm
SUIl. 12 - 9p.m.
660 University Ave.
(at 6th Street)
296-4030

Not good on Fridays after 4 :00
Expirt's 1-19-8./
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Graduation day diploma plan Series combines two
about women
shelved for at least one year themes
----_._ _-- ---- ---argued. h'l\\cvcr. that the idca
H"wcwr. thl' ~en a t~' l"'"rwhl'! ·
shouM Ix- given another chanl'c and min!!ly 1'I.'.k"ted thl' idea ;H1li ~cr;t 1\ .,
said thnt the high Cllsts could oc mini- recllIllmendali,'O III Day. wll\> h.l~
mill'J aftcr all the the \\ rinklc ~ wcrc ultim.lte au!llllrity ", ll\'crruk \If
SDSU President Thoma~ B. D,I\" 's ironed nUl .
approw th~' ~cnalt'-~ wish~'~.
eontnwershll proposal to distrih~';:
diplomas ,II CllmmcO\:elllcnt cere- '
monies has been postponed - at
least for this \'ear .
Because diplomas will nllt t'C distributed at the May cerenlllny
Carolyn Earle. associ;te director ~li'
-I
Admissions and Records. said the I
deadline to file for May gr:tduation I
I
has been extended. The last da\' to
file is now Fell. 15.
The filing period for May and August gmduatcs had been ended [Xc.
28 to allow the Admissions and Records oifiee to meet deadlines for the I
Reg 125 ,"
I
anticipated on-the-spot diploma distribution program in ~·1ay. But after I
(MOST MOp~~~r~t~~~~ COUPON)
I
the Universit\' Senate recommended
that the progr:tm be scrapped. the
idea was put on hold, at least fl)r this
year, Earle said.
Even though diplomas will not be I
distributed on graduation day this
year, i;arle said she is fairly certain
the idea will be given another try next
year. Already, she said, the Admissions and Records oftice is looking at
ways to streamline the process of dissingle
tributing dil'lomas to eligible gradu•
vision
'
ates at corrunencement ceremonies in
the future.
According to a source, efforts are
underway to obtain sophisticated
computer software that will make the
evaluation process easier and faster.
bifocal
~us facilitating the distribution of
diplomas at the time of graduation.
Diplomas are normally mailed to
gr:tduates about six weeks after the
ceremonies.
• plastiC or wire frames
Day suggested late in 1982 that the
'university's graduates receive their
• glass or plasti,c lenses
diplomas on graduation day as a way
• solid tint (plastic only)
to make the day more meaningful for
the graduates and their families. Day
• oversize included
also ' said the idea would recover a
"certain kind of feeling about commencement that is more academic
than just another day. "
SOFT
EXTENDED
In May 1983, diplomas were disWEAR
uibuted to graduat~s of the College
of Ans and Letters at the ceremonies.
In that experiment, however, only 29
students actually picked up their diplomas at commencement after
518,400 was spent to implement the
1079 3rd . Ave.
6086 Univ. Ave/ColJege
idea.
Chula Vista Ca. 92011
San Diego. Ca. 92115
In November 1983, the matter was
691-0&84
287-3388
referred to the University Sena.~~ fill'
debate. At that time, the senate listened to testimony from faculty,
administrators and a student before it
approved a recommendation to not
pursue the idea further.
Student members on the senate
supported the idea ofindividual recognition but said the program's cost
was prohibitive. The Associated Stu-·
dents instead supported individual
letters "f congratulation.
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10% OFF
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SDSU StIIt/ellf I.D.
.t(w all local orders
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Flowers for all ·
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L____________________
.2 87-9490
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$29
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LAfCANADA'"
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6533 University Avenue
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I TUNE UP SPECIAL
I \.
'22.00

l,r

New Views of Women wcre
marked last wcek by 1\ Iccture
~crics spunsored by thc \"'ollIen's
Studics l'cpartment.

occaSIOIlS

00

$49•00

)

This one low price includes:

designer glasses from 595.00 complete
contact lenses

'59.00

'185.00

Byeglasses Unlimited

Faculty opposition to the idea centered. around tl\e controversial requirement that instructors submit .
progress reports for potential graduates in the middle of the semester.
Instructors were given a Iisl oi graduating seniors in their classes and
asked to certify if each swdent on the
list would receive a final grade of C
or b(~lIer in the class. Students who
were not certified as receiving a C or
bl;ner would nOI be eligible to receive
il di pi(lma during commencement ex'::.rCJ;: t:s.

Instructors argued that such a
judgment was difficult to make at
such an early point in the semester.
, This step also presented problems for
the Admissions and Records office,
which not only had to vrrify the passing grade at the halfway point of the
semester, but also again after final
grades were submitted.
Some faculty and administrators

HONOR ONLY 4658 EI Cajon blvd.

rSUPER-STRIPS'-N-C.iips-·~
I
DINNER $1.99 ·
i

I
I
I

limil 4 otters
pel COupOtl
Present coupon
No s"bSlitules
betore olte"ng.
Not good with a,,1'
olter good thru : . .'
L : r discounl
Feb 29. 1984
" .
WltfI COIIpoII only It PI_ \Me out.

I
I
I

3 chicken strips
French fries
Cole slaw
R.o lI
Pioneer sauce
41511 EI Cajon blvd.

-----------------

.-J'

r--PiONeER-SWP'ECe--o,
CHICKEN FEAST $4.99

I

I

1~2~

coupon.
I No substitutions.
I NOI wilh
per

C

any

good

discount

Present coupon ,
betore ordering.
OHer good Ihru:
Feb. 29. 1984

An assortment of d /. .
' .etCtOuS
Golden Ptoneer Chtcken

WIIh coupon only .. p~ \Me out, 41511 £1 C8jon blvd.

----------------
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A Healthy Smile
COMPLETE
DENTAL EXAM
X·RA YS & CLEANING FOR"
ONLY

$25.00
Immediate appOintments available
Including Saturdays

cFrederiCkW.UndblomO.O.§

I
I
I

q

GENERAL DENTISTRY
5532 EI Cajon Eslvd .• Suittl 1. San Diego

286-2280
CONVENIENTL Y LOCATED
WEST OF COLLEGE ON EL CAJON BLVD,
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10 ee clear choice for merit award
by I.cr' L R'.u~.ns
""" Au,t JItI/I.,rilfr

A Student Health Services receptionisl was presented with a special ' 'Outstanding Service Award ...
L.oreltll Kidd, up~lairs receptionist, received the award from the Student
Health Advisory Board Wednesday in a special ceremony at Health Services.
Robert Andrews, co-chairman of the Student Health Advisory Board, said
the award is presented every semester to a heallh service employee who
demonstrales outstanding service for the cenler. The oo:lrd decided 10 presenl
Ihe award lasl semeMer 10 help rai~e low mOfllle lIflcr the center wus faced with
drastic hudget CUls, he said.
.;
In IIddition to raising morale, Andrews slIid thalth'lly wanted 10 strengthen
the bond between the slllff lind the students. They decided the oUlstanding
service award would give them II chllllce 10 thank some siaff members .
"We want people 10 know Ihlltthis is an award, nolll rewllrd," he said.
"We don't WII"t people to think ii's a pri;.:e. II's jusl 10 lei them know we
notice their work."
Andrew~ ~llid Ihe sclection of the recipient is hased un comments fmm
sludenls who usc "elllth Services. The lurgc IImounl nffeedhuck it reccived fJii '
Kidd lefllhe hOllrd wilh no douhtuhoUI Ihis semester's recipient, he suid.
"We had 1\ 101 of posilive commen~ on her from Ihe ~. llIdents," he silid . .
"The commenls and feedback we gUllefl no queslion whllthe recipienl would
be.
"She's Ihe firsl one 10 come to work and the last one to leave. She's always
asking Ihe doctors and olher slaff members if there is anylhing she can do to
help them leavc, even if il mcuns her stllying laic ."
Kidd, who worked as " siudent assistanl for Heallh Services in Ihe 1950s,
began her job 10 yellrs ago working as a part-lime secretary. Now a full-time
. employee, Kidd is the second-floor receptionist. Her dutie~ include keeping
MORALE BUILDER- Robert Andrew. preHnt. Loretta Kldd with an out.tandlng aervlce award track of scheduling for the second-floor office~, which include audiology,
gynecology, preventive denlistry. psychiatry, physica/lherapy lind Ihe nurses
for her work at "'alth ..rYlee••
clinic. In uddilion, she acls as secretary for Ihe nursing supervisor.
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FAMILY PLANNING
ASSOCIATES
MEDICAL GROUP

• Free pregnancy testing
• Pregnancy terminations with
general or local anesthesia
• Birth control • Counseling
Our staff gynecologists and nurse practitioners specialize in providing th9 services you need at an affordable-price. We accept
Medl-Cal, Private Insurance, VISA, Mastercard.

SAN DIEGO
6495 Alvarado Rd.
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FREE
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Includes: Soft Lenses, Care Kit
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HAPPY VALENTINES DAY
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COME CELEBRATE WITH US
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SDSU taking bids for biomass plant planning
Edi'()r'.~ neW: n,;.\ ;.\ 1I1~' t'r.. c "fa IW(I-Jl.1rI .\<'nl'S nl'ltlrinp lI'l'
;~!ill(.' Ilf Iliemw.\~ ptl\\W pmdlldioll ill SDSU. TIl(}.ly· .. ;,nid,'

(.'tmn'l1I~ ar~II"'l·nt!i tilr IIII.' pl;,nl. T()"'(Iml\l " ,~ ilnick "'iII C.t pion: ;lrFII"'~''''.\ i'J!ili".~' 111(' plant.

by Jim Tragesel'
"Ilil." ,':lte .fIllfJ "'riltr

SDSU is in the process of accepting bids from pOlential
for a planned biomass power generating plant hi're.

in\'C~tors

said Donald R. Short, dcan of t'IC Cnlkgc Ill' S('iCllCC~.
Sh,lrt saidlhe plant's Jl<,wer ollll'lIt will be in Ihc range of I'm'
til fnur megawatts. Hc cxplained that SDSU is not ta~ing hi tis (,'r
construction of thc plant. bUI is h"'king rer illll1utsitle gmup tll
help finance and draw lip plans for the pmject. No finaldeci~illn~
eonceming the de~il.ln of the plant can be matle IIntilthe investtlf
is chosen, though its "lCation ha\ been designated ne~lt(l .. A"
parking lot.
The plant. approved by the SDSlI Univcrsity Senate :Ind the
California Slate University Board of Trustees last ~cmcster. will
generate electricity by buming chaparral. Shot1 sait!o

" It's an c\citin!! project because SDSU ill doing whal it
dlling," Shol1 ~ilid, explaining thatlhis pmjecltaddes
two IIK'al problems .
~ht)\lld!'l!

The first problem is wild fires , said Short. ;ldding Ih;lt by a
systematic , el'(llogie;!IIy safe harvest of chaparral. the fire dan·
CCf can be lessened .
• He also said that San Diego County has no energy resources.
and must import nil the energy it uses, This project could help
San Diego County produce some of its own energy, Short said.
rlra!\<' ~ BIOMASS on P1IlIf Z".

Accepting Applications
for

EDITOR IN CHIEF
of

the DAILY AZTEC
for the 1984-85 school year. Applications are available
at the Daily-Aztec office. PSFA 361 or the University
Puolications and Design Center, LE 580 through
February 24. Application deadline is February 27.
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Help .Center
to aid in Yacht loses Manzanillo contest ,
.
preparing tax forms maiden race under new owners
.

Thc SDSU Help Ccnt.:r. in con·
junction with thc Unitcd Way. is
offcring a fre.: incomc tax scrvicc to
studcnts. according to Bill Luhr.
administrative coordinator at the
center.
The scrvicc will be available Tues·
days from I p.m. to 10 p.m. and
Thursdays frolll I p.m to 5 p.m. The
program will run through April 15 at
th.: Help Cl!nter. locat.:d at 5005<j Col·
lege Ave .
Students arc askl!d to make re·
S\!fvations by calling 582·HELP.
MondllY through FridllY from 2·p.m.
to 10 p.m.. Luhr said.
He said the service has been
offered for s('vcral years and is usual·
Iy quite popular with students .
Thc program is staffcd by mcm·
bers of the United Way Volunteer
Incomc Tax Assistants. all of whom
have been trained in tax preparation.
Luhr said.

Students who wish til take advantage of the service should. bring all
necessary infllnnation with Ihelll to
thc appointment. including \V-2
rOrnlS. interest and dividend state·
ments and last year's income t:IX re·
tum .
Luhr said it usually takes about a
half hour for the return to be pre·
pared.

The Associated Student:. yacht Frt'clI'ht'da
finished last place in its class ami 37th overall in the
1.100·mile .San Diego to Manl:lIlillo Y:lcht ra::c I:\st
week.
Fot1y·onc boats raced down the western coast of
Mexico in the race sponsored by the San Diego Yacht
Club. The boat was entered in a clas~ of 10 other
boats. all of them abuut the same len!!tll.
The 51·foot FrcclI'hec:l," was l'hat1ered for the race
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a new vintage item consignment shop
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I
20% OFF with thl. ad until Valentine'. Day I
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CLOTHES
. /EWELERY

I

PRONTO 1 HOUR PHOTO

CRYSTAL
CHIN1
FURNITURE ANTIQUES

Quality items sold at fantastic prices
10% discount with student 1.0.
7067 EI Cajon blVd. 697-2321

I
2934 University (at 30th), San Diego
I
L
___________
________
I
296.8711
I
~

hy a group of people fer a total cash ami beneiits
packagl' 'of about $10.000.
The race was the first for the sloop under the own·
ership of SDSU . In Dccemher 19R3. thc A.S .
ohtaincd the hoat in a donation arrang ... menr with an
SDSU alunllius for $HO.lX)().
The boat will remain in Manzanillo. Mellil·o. for a
few days and then will begin the voyage hack . It :s
expected tn return to S:\Il Diego in early MardI.

we can sell your unwanted ilems for a small %

~

Ho.listic
. Conllnutd from p . I.

"We' ve had to tightcn up our poli·
cy of what we will have and what we
won't have in the lobby, .. Greenberg
said.
.
Holistic Living News advertising
manager Tom Richter said the issue
is political, because of a reccnt article
that dcnounces the medical profes·
sion's treatment of cancer.
"We'vc been distributing the pap·
er at health services for five years ...
Richter said. "Wc' ve never had any
problems in the past. "
Greenberg s'aid reccnt articles had
nothing to do with the tightening of
policy.
"We don't distribute any sort of
medical magazines in the lobby,"
she said. "We've had a lot of prob·
iems recently with private hospitals.
quasi·heallh magazines and olher
groups. so now. we don', di ~ !rilmte
any sort of medical literature in !he
lobby. "
Richter said il was too much of a
coincidence thaI the call 10 tenninate
dist,ribution of the publication at
health services came the day after a
controversial cancer article was re·
leased.
Greenberg said hcalth scrvices has
always had a "house rule" against
health magazine distribution in the
lobby that is now being enforced.
"There 'are one hundred and one
health oriented newspapers in San
Diego," Greenberg said. "We're
just bombarded with people who
want to pl,lttheir health magazines in
the lobby."
"It's a freedom of information
issue as rar as J can sec," Richter
said.
"What I think we'll do is write a
leller of protest to health services and
ask that we be allowed to distribute
it." he said. "It's something the stu·
dents should have."
Greenberg said health services has'
nothing against Ho/iHtic Living Ncw.~
and even runs advertisements in Ihe
publication.
"We have an ad in there now fur
the Optimal Health Lecture Series,"
she said.
Holistic LMng Ncw.~ is still avail·
able on \.'ampus in the General Store
and Aztec Center and outside the lib·
rary'

English Dept.
' has two new
305W slots

In

Before We Put YOQ Ch~e Of The World's
Most·Sophisticated luclear Equipment,
We Put You Throulh The World's
Most Sophisticated ludear Traininl.
It takes more than 16
that most of the men
months of intensive
who operate the
training to become a
reactors in private
fully qualified officer in
industry started in the
the Nuclear Navy. You
. Nuclear Navy,)
begin with four months
I t takes more time
of leadership training.
and more effort to
Then as a Navy officer
become an officer in the
you, get a full year of
Nuclear Navy. But the
graduate-level training
rewards are greater, too.
unavailable anywhere else at any price.
The rewards can begin as e'arly as
Navy training is based on more than your junior year in college. Qualify, and
the Navy will pay you approximately
1900 reactor-years of experience. Right
now the Navy operates over half the
$lOOO/month while you finish school.
nuclear reactors in America. And the
After four years, with regular
Navy's nuclear equipment is the most
promotions and salary increases, you can
sophisticated in the world, ·That's why
be earning as much as $40,500. That's on
your Navy training is and 'must be the
top of a benefits package that includes
most sophisticated in the world.
medical and dental care, and 30 days'
vacation earned every year, More
As an officer in the Nuclear Navy,
responsibility, more money, more (uture.
you have decision-making authority
So, if you're majoring in math, -.
immediately. You get important manageengineering or the
ment responsibility
NAVY OPPORTUNITY
T 441
physical sciences, and
fast, Because in the
INFORMATION CENTEH
I
you
want to know more
Navy, as your knowlP.O. Box liOOO. Clifton. N.I 07015
about
a future in
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nuclear power, fill in
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the coupon,
. Your training and
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Navy Officers Get ResponsibWtyFast.
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Drink Specials
Buy 1 liter

:

5509 La Jolla blvd,
454-3288

get 112 liter

a

.
.~--.---.--.

$10

I
!
I

Rosa!

21S

TUNE·UP SPECIAL

•I

.

\<54 Winter

Lt~ /' @ Cantina

kf)

~\~3"COllegeAve.. ~.
LDU· ...

(;j)

SHOP .

COMPLETE OVER-HAUl..
$29.95

i

FREE

IncRudes:

I
I

Pac:~ing hubs, Headset,

bottom bracket and a tune-up.
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Floatation

II
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Tank
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Take a GO-minute vacation
. :-- ,
John
Dav·.d's
."-"'="'~'
I
Leamlng Institute
II
· Relaxation • Mind-expansl('. - - ."" --.-- .
Private rooms/showers/hygienic conditions
I
OFF
OFF
• left/right brain integration
I~
-~"'~_
10 il!11-8 pm Monday:Friday, Saturday 10 am-5 pm
I
IIL _ _
ReGULAR
SPECiAL
• Visual sport achievement
\
.
1....-1 -_
191:! Homblend, PacIfiC 9ea;;h (between,Grand & Gamet,
__
____
________
__
___
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _I
...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _\
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-~.
3 blocks
east_
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: COUPON EXPIRES 3-15-84
I

$1899

!

:
I
I
I
I
I
I
•
I
I
:

(reg. $4.49)

Chevron

~5~h

II _______________
__
La Mesa
~

I~~.

,

. . . . ,.··_ .... 1t

:
Aztec Shops $15

:

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
752 N. Johnson Ave. I

EIC~on

I Jackson and Center

Informalion/rCSL'fVations 276-4900, Visa/Me/checks accepted

I

& TURTLE WAX

EI Cajon Blvd.
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LAKE T AHOE

:
I

: CA'R WASH

c --

"- 5"10$2 Yooiew([li2
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:
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BUY ONE SANDWICH AND GET ONE
OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE FREE
WITH THIS COUPON
7061 EL CAJON BLVD.
LOCATED INSIDE BLARNEY STONE PUB

OPENS I IAM. STA YS OPEN LATE,
,

589-9161

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
,
I
I

GETTING MARRIED
This Spring or Summer?

Custom Wedding
Photography
at an affordable price

l

Call Now for
an al)pointment

I
I

I'
I
I,
I

6191225-()300

ROBERT JACOBS
I

f'
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I' I J I) , oJ II " I 1

FREE 11

X
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Bridal Portrait
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Carole's Hairstylists
i
7307 [I Cajon Blvd.
I
I
I
I
•~ __ MASTER CHAR(JUVISA
__

I

Includes Haircut

I

&. Styling

I
I

Long &. thick hair slightly higher

464-1552
~_~~

with this ad

___ _____
f.xplr('$ 2-18-84

~

COURTESY CARD
FOR STUDENTS ONLY
WITH SPECIAL PP.:VILEGES FOR

MAY BE USED BY THE ABOVE OR ANY FAMILY MEMBER
THIS CARD INTITLES THE HOLDER TO A SPECIAL 10%
COURTESY DISCOUNT IN ANY DEPARTMENT
FAIR TRADE ITEMS EXCEPTED

I
I
I
KAY JEWELERS
i :___
534 FASHION
VALLEY MALL.
SAN DIEGO. CA _________
92108 (619) 574-6685 J
____
_______

Gift Certificates Amiia/JIe

~_~~~

KAY JE\AJELERS

~~~_J

~~
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Dinner for Two
:
$9 95
I

I
:

I Combination Taco & Enchilada Dinner
I
Includes Crisp Quesadilla

r

with Salad, Rice, Beans and your choice of 112
liter nf Mfngaritas :Jr 1,2 liter of Inglenook Wine
With Ihla coupon. Exp. 3-17·84

I

I
I
,
I

~-~~~~~-----------~

CHECK OUR
SEMESTER SPECIAL

Enjoy Our Superb
Mexican Food and Cocktails

-_. AlOi.

Co ..."
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COl\1E IN TODAY FOR

llf'Sl'A~.. ""'-.~

A FREE VISIT

"'''''<r
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3750 Sports Arena Blvd., 224·2107
in the Sports Arena Village Shopping Center
-across from the new Travelodge-

For Only $39 You Get Unlimited Use Throughout The
,;;.;;.
Entire Spring Semester. Then Starting July 1. Your Renewal Fee
Is Only $7 Per Month!! Get Started Today And Reaily Take Advantage.
6062 Lake Murray Blvd (In The Securily Pacific Center) 698·2662

AUTO SERVICE

WE SPECIALIZE IN HEAVY ENGINE WORK,
VALVE JOBS AND OVERHAULS.

"THE BEST AUTO SERVICE PRICES It! TOWN!"
Indepondont Ford SpoclaJIaU

EUROPE

TRA VEL SEMINAR
For

The Independent Traveller
On A Budget

Presented by
BERNARD STREIFF.
~:

j)S.t' Campu, Tra\·d

ere
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Febv 16, 5 p.m.
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BRAKE SPECIALS
BRAKE SPECIALS
I

I
I .Turn rolor & repac~ bsanngs

I
'I
?-~~
I
I .:~~:c°l<d~:~nng
Roplae(' diSC pads
95
.Inspect r08'nd'1I'''ngt whoel
cyhn<tors.
I
I I l>Oa 'Ils
I
,-~~~~=-~--~--~----~-.
f-AONT OR REAR

'I :~=::~;~0~~~~~~~:l<ndC'S

MOST

~I:~ ~~I~:TU~UCKS

$43

I,

.Reolace front or rear hnlngs
:~=~~~U:~u:~d cyl,ndors
buc~
..
disc pads
wh~ol c~l,"ders.
whocl

• Inspect

bOal1ng

I
I

FRONT OR REAR

~\.-C..

MOST CARS·' LIGHT TRUCKS

$29

.
95
I
I
I
I
~------------~----~-~
RopluC<J
Inspect 'ow lining
calipers and Itont whoai bOallngs
• Molal;c pads oxtra
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Includes ChampIOn. New
I
I I,
4 Cylinder ... $ 24.95
Spa I'" P\ug~' Now
I
I
6 Cylinder .. $29 95
f')H1ts' AOlust CalI
I
"
buretor • Adjust TimI I
8 Cylinder... $35.88
iog· NQW Condensor
I
1.- _ _ _ _ .... _ _ _ _ .-. ___
_ _ _ _ ..J

Electronic Ignition

't 4 Cylinder ... $21.95
Includes Champion' New
Spark Plugs' Adjust CarI 6 Cylinder ... $26.95
buretor' Adjust Timing
l ~ ~y.!!.n~e!.:.:!~.~_____M~ ,S!r:... ____ I
•

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ -,.,COUPON _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..... ,

lOlL & LUBE
I WITH FILTER _
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-
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RADIATOR
I 1 Incluoos
I . Test for leaks
FLUSH SPECIAL
~: I :~~~:~l\s~l~t;t~~~1I19 systems
I
011 Change Includes ulJ to 5 quarts of
I I . Anti-freeze and solution
I Pennzoil (30 wt.) & complete chassis lubrication
I
L -
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Survey finds 4,000 faculty positions lost nationwide
by 'fara Garner
Dail_, "tilt J/ajJ ..·riltr

Lack of finances causetJ a national
loss of 4.000 facully. more than oncthird with tenure. through layoffs at
four-year colleges and universities
during Ihe lasl five years. according
to a survey.
Kenneth P. Mortimer. professor of

higher education al Pennsylvania Ihat tenure has become more difficult
State University. ~ilid Ihe results llf to achieve in the last five ye .. rs." he
his survey in ThL' Chronidc (If High- said.
Associate Dcan of the College of
er EcJuL-ation indicaled Ihal virtually
all of Ihe layoffs took place in re- Education John Charnley agreed. "It
lath'ely small public unive~ities that has become harder to obtain since
had recently expanded programs or San Diego StOlte transferred to uniin "invisible colleges." the less well versity status. II has an impact on
administration and how faculty evknown private instilutions.
"Sixty-five percenl of Ihe sample aluale people." he said.
Charnley also said he believed thai
of chief "eademic officers reDOrted

the more rigorous standards arc healthy for the institution as 'a whole.
Mortimer estim:tted that 490.000
f"culty members were leaching
either full time or p"rt time at fouryear colleges and universities: 43
percent have tel;.\Jre; 66 percent either
have tenure or ale in posts that could
lead to the awarding of tenure.
To apply for tenure. candidates
submit a resulTle that outlines their

QUALITY HEALTHCARE ...
IT'S AS CLOSE AS YOUR CLASSROOM",
STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES

STAFF
w. have a comptete 'taff Including: bolld
certified phYSicians. nurse praclilioners. registered nurses,
hullh educators. pharm3clsls, laboratory technologists.
radloloqlc lechnologlsts and physlca' therapists.

SERVICES
• out·pallent medical care
• emergency care
• allergy injections, TO
tlstl and Immunizations
• physlcallherapy
• I-ray
• laboratory tests
• pharmacy
• g.nerat hlallh Inlormallon

• outreach programs
• blrth:control
• pregnancy counseling
• specialty physicals
• nutrition counseling
• cold care
• socl.1 ,ervlces
• dlrmltology
• gyn.cology
• plychlltry

COST
MOil m.dlc.' clr~ Ihl! you rlc.lv. II Slud.nt
Helllh Servlc.. II pr.pald Ihrough your rlllular rllllllrl\lon
IHI.

·

,.

,

ITUD.NT HEALTH IIRVICII
A Dlvilionol Stud.nt Afllirl .

on Clmplnlll betwHn Hlrdy & LIndo PallO
Hcurt: 8:00 1m • 4:30 pm (molt dayt)
(Doorl open at 7:30 1m • cloll at .4:18 pm)
For G.n.r.,lnformat'on 285·8211
For Appolntm.ntl C11I218·5141

AT: 0 .. 1 .. ; ; . ; TNIAT"I
SENIOAS:
SIGN UP TODAY
FOR YOUR
YEARBOOK PORTRAIT

call 0"

d'op by

TRAILE"

7

Per ,..,... caM ••
/
. . . . . . . er . .t ...~

BUY YOUR YEARBOOK NOW a
BEAT THE RUIHII

accomplishments to the universily
and the community. This is reviewed
and voted on by the department committee, department chair. college
committee. the dean of the respective
college. the University Promotions
Tl!nure Review Board . the vicepresident of the university and the
university president.
Of the candidates applying from
the College of Education in spring.
1983. two received terminal year.
which means they are allowed to continue teaching for one more year and
then let go. Four received reappointment. lelting them have another year
before a decision is made. Two
candidates received tenure and promolion. one received tenure. and one
candidate was promoted.
Mortimer said that all administrators were . 'concerned about how to
involve faculty members in the messy business of reallocations and retrenchment. ..
.
He abo said that some of the institutions he had visited in the course
of his study were in the second or
third round of layoffs .
"You never do enough of it the
first time." he said.

Casino Night
proceeds go .
to Journalism
"Casino Night" will be held from
7 p.m_ to midnight. tomorrow night
in Monlezuma Hall. with proceeds to
benefil the Journalism Department.
Food. refreshments. dance music
and gaming tables will be provided.
Tickets are $15 per person or 527.50
per couple.

Bu.aweiser.

"

KING OF BEERS.

BRINGS YOU SDSU'S
BIGGEST PARTY
TRADITION FRIDAY
FEB.10 4:30

.,·,·t

,.

SDSU '10 REO.
5606 HARDY .AVE.
LIVE MUSIC BY
STREETCAR EYES

THIS BUD.'S FOR YOU•

SPORTS
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TRACK STARS-Pictured above are some of SDSU's top track performers. From left: hurdler Austin Shanks, the ~efendlng WAC champion In the 110- and 400meter hurdles. redshlrt senior Ramona Pagel, who has already qualified for the Olympic trials in the shot put and discus, and SDSU's record-setting performer in
the hammer throw. Jim Thlss.

Hopes and highs unisex for track season
Coach toasts 'best team SDSU has ever assembled'
by Karen daSih'3
Vail.\' A;:tec sportswriter

On the night before the first day of the spring
sc:nester, Jim Cerveny began a new tradition as
coach of the SDSU women's track and field
team.
He organized a little dinner for his team and
then served up one of his favorite coaching
philosophies for the main course -team unity.
It's a little tradition he'd like to continue next
year
if he's still around.
And with a successful cross country season
hehind him, chances arc good that Cerveny will
make the interim SDSU women 's ero~s country
and track coaching job a pennanent one.
The 1984 season gets underv:ay Saturday at
I p.m. at Choc Sportsman Track with the San
Diego Open.
"Sure I know the job's available." said Cerveny, who took over last August after the suddcn departure of Fred LaPlante. "but my main
inh:rest right now is to see if the athletes improve. This is probably the best team SDSU has
ever assemhled."
Although LaPlante. one of SDSU's most
talented coaches, left in favor of more lucrative
women's cross country and track programs at
USC. he left behind the legacy of his best
recruiting season.
"I can say it was my best recruiting year."
LaPlante said, "but', don't know how they'll
do until they do it."

So despite the departure of LaPlante and two
of the team's most versatile memhers. heptathletes Carrie McLaughlin and Lori Smith (be·
cause of graduation). SDSU looks stronger
than ever.
At Ccrveny's dinner. however, SDSU didn't
look very strong in the department of team
unity.
"It was the sprinters ill one section, the
throwers in another," Cerveny said. "And the
distance people (in another)."
It was an example of a team divided. And
with the beginning of a new season looming
ahead. Cerveny served his entree.
He introduced each team member and his or
her event, and then gave a little speech ahout
working together as a unit. The next day he said
things began to gel together.
"The more unity we have amongst us,"
Cerveny said, "and the more work they put into
their own self worth, the better the team. The
main thing, however, is to do your best."
This season the SDSU men's and women's
track prcgralils have combined their talents to
put forth their best efforts.
"I coached likc that at Morse (High School)
for eight years." Cerveny said. "We pulled our
resources together. ! think you' 1\ find out that
both men's and women' s teams are more
together .. ,
Cerveny said that SDSU will be strong all the
way around Ihis season, but its higgest strength
will lie in the throwing events.
1)leas~

see lINIT\' on pal:e 20.

Farmer nothing but confident of tracksters talent
I

by Kirk Richardson
Daily ,luu sportswriter

Three out of four ain't had. But if all goes
well. Dixon Farmer, SDSU's men's track
coach, could realize a fourth major goal he sct
since taking over the track program in 1982winning the WAC championship.
The Aztecs' season begins Saturday at I
p.m. when they co-host the SDSU open.
Farmer said he fulfilled three goals last season when the Aztecs raced to a 7-0 record in
dual meets. finished the season ranked ninth in
the nation by Track alld Field NelVs and sent 12
athletes to the NCAA championships.
This season, SDSU hosts the WAC Championships. When the Aztecs last hosted the
event in 1980. they suprised conference powers
Texas·EI Paso and BYU and won the conference championship.
"I don't think we'll go in as favorites thi~
year." Fanner said. "EI Paso has won six of
the last seven and we won the only one they
didn't win. That was in 191:;0 and it (the championship) was here. It's here again in '84, so if
you're a believer in that kind of thing .....
The Aztecs return eight of the 12 men that
qualified for the NCAA Championships. BUI
Farmer said he is just as excited about his new
recruits.
Decathlete Chri!> Bates, a freshman out of
Aloha High School in Beaverton, Oregon. wa~

the No.2-ranked high school derathleie in the
nation last season. Accnrding tll hrnlcr. Hate~
and teammate Rob Hamson should challenge
for the WAC title.
"Bates can break the ~choor record." Far·
mer said. "In fact. I would say he'lI do it a, a
freshm:Jr... The fact of the mailer is. Rob Harri·
son, who competed in the decathlon we held in
December, has already scon:d 7.0 16 point~ and
may beat Chris to the school record."
The distance events arc far from SDSU's
best. The Aztecs didn't score a point in the
distance events at the WAC Championships
last year.
Farmer said the addition of quarter-miler
Kevin Stockdale, a transfer from San Jose City
College. should strengthen an already ~olid
middle-distance squad.
"He's in with a group of prelly terrific quarter milers and he's been the leader prell)' much
throughout the fall," Farmer said.
Freshmen Paul Greer and Kyle Morton will
he counted on in the 1..500. Greer. out of SI.
Augustine High, is a two·time CIF .:halllpinn in
the mile.
"The 1,500 was our weakest event on Ihe
track last year." Fanner said. "Our fonunes in
that event somewhat depend on their (Greer's
and Morton's) ability to mature quickly."
The Aztecs return top middle distance nlllner
James Garretl. who was edged out for the
WAC's 800 crown by New Mexico's P,'teT
Serna in a photo finish last season.
Plepst'

S4't'

TRACKS nn

pa~
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Mountains Rocky not only for hoopsters
It's probably safe to say that Smokey and
the gang's latest road venture to the Rocky
MOIlOlains was anything but a smashing
success.
The hoopsters stumbled, bumbled and
sll()t themselves right out of the WAC basketball race, losing to undermanned Air
Force, unimpressi~e Colorado State and
Wyoming.
Oh, but let's wait a minute. This is not a
piece that is intended to punish a basketball
team that is already down. Instead, I'd
rather focus on some orthe good things that
Came out of the six-day excursion.
And now, presenting without any further
ado, "The Daily Aztec's Guide to the
Rocky Mountains." Please cOllie along
1I0W and join Wi.
First stop, Stapleton Airport, DCllver,
Colo.
A nice, friendly airport. if you can staml
the non-stop annollneemcnts owr the P.A.
'ystl'rn: "Mr. J()hll~on, Mr. R;·ndy 10hn·
SOli, please report to a white COlll1l'~y telcpholle."
WI.' heard at least 25 of the~e alllllHlIIl·..'-

menl~,

all in computer-like drawl, on our
way out of the airport.
Next stop. Colorado Springs, Colo.
Colorado Springs is the home of our nation's Air Force Academy. But they do not
cat very late in Colorado Springs. Dave
Kuhn, SDSU'~ assistant director of media
relations, and I found that out, along with
Aztec trainer Bob Moon.'.
"I know this great lillie rib place just
down the road," said Monre, who had

worked ill the city at the Olympic Training
Center.
B. F. Goodribs was dosed at 9 p.llI. But
Dave and' Wl're Slife (sure we were) the
nlace pfllhably would have been ,b g'l'"l ,l~
Bob said. WI.' WllUIIU lip at Jo10's (a Colora·
dn versIOn of Denny's).
No\\' we ta\..e YllU to our Ill'xt ,hlp, h'I1

Collins, Colo., home of the, well, uh, thc
Holiday Inn on Mulberry Street. Located in
. southern Fort Collins, this hotel f~alUred an
indoor swimming pool, ping pong table and
pool table (sorry about that lucky shot
Leonard).
It also featured an indoor painting job
which, combined with the chlorine, still has
my nose running amok. At the Holiday !nn
lounge. we were treated to :l not-so-aweinspiring singing performance by Bob

V()I~. The hal' closcd at midnight nn Satur·
day. The way to Hollywood ~'ertaillly is not
through Fort Collins.
The 1.1~;t ~h)P on our klldy ~ll)lInlaill
excursion is Laramie, Wy,). L.ocated 60
lIIile~ away fmm eVl:rythill!:!, Laralllle IS
falllou~ for tllltiling .- alit! pnlVL'S it
Olll' atlrartilln, however. I~ thl' l\)\vh,))

Bar ora Third Street, downtown tin fact. it is
downtown), There. my cohorts and I ._Dave and San Diego n~(;'t1j;: rerresentativ:!~
Steve Dolan, Ron Reina and Bill Finleymet our match.
'
The Laramie kid - Ralph,
You would have loved him. He's worth
the price of the whole trip. His \)Id ~'owboy
hat draped around a face bearded in such a
way that if it were O'Brien's Puh we had
been in, you would have SWOfll he was a
leprechaun.
But Ralph \\'i/S Laramie.
"Next time you guys roml' here. you
ought III come in a pil'kup." he said in J
Laramie-type drawl (the kind 'If urawl I
imagirwd. anyway). "ThaI \\ay. \I)u'li ill
ill oellei.·'
Ralph followed II, amund luwn Ill!' the
remaintkr 1)1' thl' evrnill)! and llhligingly
took cverv drink we s.:nt IllS way.
WI' figure lilat hl"~ rrohal;ly never
hought a drillk ill hi~ life. But w,: didn'(
mind Ralph' ~ ;t Iq!.l'lld
"Mr 1.:.lIallll'·. 1\11 R,t1l'h I aramil'
I'lca~l' Il'pl1rl hl;\ \\ hit.: ""lIrtl'~~ Iclplll1IW.··
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Neffers' journey may

Point Lorna C'oi/ege falls, 8-2

Offense arrives late, but
batsmen win '84 opener
b)" Kirk Kenney
[)'li/y ..tUrc Irortl

~di/t)r

The SDSU baseball tcam alTivcd a gond haJf hour
before i\~ ~chedubl 2 p. m. game at I'l1in; I (lma Wednesday. The AZlee offense arrived abOlll an hour and a half
laler, helping the learn 10 an X-2 season-('pening win
against Poinl Lorna College.
The Allec~ travel to Irvine h1day for a 2 p.m_ game
,:gainsl Ihe Anteaters.
SDSU starter Dennis Smith dueled Point Lorna's Larry
Down~ for three- inning:; of flu-hil ball \\'eull\2,day th,lt
were blemished only by a second-inning walk to Crusader
tiN haseman John Mal1in.
SDSU leadoff hitter Chris Gwynn got things going in
the fourth inning, howcvcr. with the Aztecs' first hit of
the season, a double down the third-base line that sent
chalk flying. Shortstop Flavio Alfaro then bunted fllr a
single, moving Gwynn to third, and junior Lewie Graham
brought Gwynn home wilh a deep fly III left field.
Thp. Aztecs then loaded the bases with one oul and
appeared ieady to add to their lead. But d,:signated hitter
Ron Vanegas hit a sharp grounder to Crusader second
baseman Tony BolIC, which Botte promptly turned into a
doublepiay, cnding the 20-l1linute inning.
Point Loma tied the hallgamc in its half of the fourth
when left fielder George Wessels sent Smith's fastball

over the rJl'ht-centef Ileid tellce. Smith was hit hard two
olhn til1lL'~-in the inning. put he said the extended rest he
got betwecn the third and fourth innin)!s was not responsible for his perforrnancc in the fourth.
Referring to Wessels' home mn. Smith said, "I got
hehind the hiller (in the count) three and one. and wc
didn't want to walk hlln. So,l eame with a faslball and got
it up. I should have been playing somc tms while we were
up, bUi I felt good out there."
In the sixth, Gywnn singled, w;::ntto second on a walk
to Alfaro, and both runners moved upon Graharn's Ill' out
10 left field. Gwynn gave the Aztecs the lead for good
whell he scored on iirst baseman Terry JOlle's single to
right. Jack Jcnsky_ mnning for .Alfaro, ~cored S!)SU':;
winning run Oil Kent Torv(:'s sacrifice fly to left.
SDSU added onl: run in the seventh inning and four
more in the eighth on two-run homers by Gwynn, who
finished the game with thrce hits, three mns scored and
two RBIs. Torve collected ihree RBis in the game after
replacing Vanegas in the sixth as the Aztecs' designated
hitter.
Smith, who allowed just threc hits through five innings, was credited with the win. Kevin Piper entered the
game in the sixth inning. pitchin~ three scoreless in'lings
of relief. Paul Claes set the Crusaders down i!1 the ninth
after allowing the game's final run. Downs was charged
with the loss after allowing eight h!!s and three earned
nms in seven innings.

mean top-2Q_r_~!1~l!1g_

-----... -------
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fJaily ,\.:fa J[!()rI\"·rilrr

Big opportunities come al\lllg almo';t a~ often ;" the OIYl1lpi~~., and th:
SDSU 1I1I.:n', tt:nni~ team Just may have I,:tched on to one of Ihose
opportunities.
.
".... . .
The Aztecs take on two top-10 teams III the nl xt t\~ () d.!ys, ,lIld .\ spilt
could do a world of good for SDSU tennis.
.
Today, the Aztecs take on def:nding national champion Stanford ~t Pal~
Aile in a 1:30 p.m_ match. Tomorrow, SDSU travels to Berkeley for a ~
p.m. meeting with California.
.
') .. , ,
"If we beat one of thelll, we could be ranked 111 the top _0. SD~~
Coach Skip Redondo ,aid. "\ feci we have a good shot at. Ber~eley.
The whole week of practice for the Aztecs has heen geared lor these
. matchups, and the players have talked of nothing else.
.
After a 9-0 thrashing of Cal State Lo~ Angeles, No. 3 ~lI1glc~ rlay~r
Brent Zimmerman said. "We're looking t"oiWard to some upsets III
NorCal.··
.
,
..
Redondo said, "It depends on the guys. fhey re really hungry.
Stanford will be hungry. too. The Cardinal lost to both USC and UCLA
la,t weekend and will be looking to gl't baek on the winning track. .
"We sh()uld play them real tough," assistant coach Mat l:lndolo sa~d.
"Unlike in the past, they don't have :my ~uperstar world heaters. They rc
solin, one through six."
. .
.
The Aztecs' bcst shot at an upset seems to be agamst the CalIfornia
B,.':).rs.
"Bcrkelev's duwll because lhe)' lost their No. I and 2 players from iast
vear's team 'that was ranked No. 12 ill the nation," landolo said. "I feel
~'/e'vc got a Ical legitimate shot at beating Cal-Be.rkel~y."
._ .
Redondo. though, said hi~ team is capable of beat 109 either CahtorOl:l or
Stanford.
. 'I'm going for two wins, not just one," Re~on(jo said_ "i feel that,:",e
could always· upset them. That's what sports IS all about - upsets_ .
landolo said, "You've got to figure a~ainst Stanford that there's nothmg
to lose."
But there could be a whole lot to ~ain_

Gymnasts
will expand
team roster

lFirst-Run Movies
-"\ At Up To 500/0 Offt

-0'1

-

...

F!?T

89C
WELL~DRINKS
The Good Earth Restaurant invites you to preview
one of our tantalizing entrees. Ummm ... what a cast!
.l\ lineup including exotic Malaysian Cashew Shrimp.
delicious Beef TE:riyaki. and scrumptious Chicken
Suzanne. After your me.li. purchase your ticket at The
Good Earth and enjoy ci terrllic first-run movie anyfune within one year from the date of purchase.
Ahhh ... anorher happy ending from The Good Earth.
The Good Earth Goodness ... Come lAste Itl

DRAFT AND
GLASSES OF
Wlr,JE
All Night Monday

Tuesday thru Friday
From 2:00 p~m. to 6:00 pam.
complimentary Hors d'oeuvres

Grossmont Center, La Mesa

463-4449

58BOEI Cajon Blvd.
582-1813
Must be 21
1.0. Required

~-----~~-~---~~~------------------~--~--~--,

If You Suffer From:
• Sports Injuries • Dance Injuries • T('nni~ Elbow
• Bursitis • Tendonitis. Arthritis. Headaches
• Neck, Arm & Shoulder Pain. Numbness in LeRs & Feel
• Painful Joints • Loss of Sleep • Scoliosis • Low Back Pain

Dr. Bradford

}-f.

Wellnitz

CI--IIROPRACTOR

SOfT TISSUE, NON-FORCE TECHNIQUES
& STANDARD CHIROPRACTIC

FREE

~

I
I
I
I

Spinal Exam & 2nd Opinion
I P!ea~'e Ca/~ For Appointment 464-2772 II
ACCEPT MOST IN5URANCE PROGRAMS
Please Pre'>enl

Thi~

Certifi<'alc - Expires Mardi '), J9M

I

5555 JACKSON DR., SUITE 100
(Just North of Fletcher Parkway in Del Me\a Centc!)

A dulls and Children

Two new names will be on
scorcshccts for thc Aztecs when the
women's gymnastics squad takes the
floor for its next to last home meet of
the season tonight against the University of New Mexico in Peterson
Gym at 7:30.
Lisa Robmson and Dena Geiger,
who both joined the Aztecs recently
when injuries 10 other key gymnasts
weakened the squad, will be competing in two cvents in an effort to add
points to the team score.
The Aztecs will bc led by 1canine
Creek, who scored a 3n.90 to place
first in all-around competition during
Friday night's mect with Washington
State and Cal State Northridge. It
was the highest all-around scorc ever
achicved by an Aztec gymnast,
according to SDSU Coaeh Darla
Franz.
If Creek does happen to tum in
another fine performance, it won't be
witnessed solely by those in attendance. Students from SDSU's Telecommunications and Film Department will be videotaping tonight's
meet for airing on local public access
cable channels next week.

,

r--;AVY
\

NUCLEAR
ENGINIERING
any better offers?
$24,000 to $54,000 after
6 years if you are 19 to 26
years of age majcring in
math, chemistry. physics
or engineering and
would like to learn more
abOIJt this opportunity.

CALL
COLLECT
(6.9)
293..6746
8am·4pm Mon·Wed.

I
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Invitational leaves linksters sour on the green
-----_...

--'--_.-..-

hy Paul Carruthers

O~ily ..itic,·

Jf/Ort.l....ritN

was proud of them, they really ...;qr~
cd hard.

"The back side (of the cour~e) is
harder than the front and the wind
COUllt except in horseshoes and hand came lip a Jiule hit. Everyhody was
grenades.
having problems with the back nine,
Well, almost was the key word for hut wejust had a few more problems.
the SDSU men's golf team's third- It was the middle holes on the back
place finish in the t'vo-day USIU In- side that killed us."
vitational.
After four rounds of golf only
Tid [UI the iealll iead after piaying three sif:lkes separated the first three
-15 holes of the tournament's 54-hole tealT!s. Arizona finished first with a
tllurnament, the Aztecs could not four-round total of 1114. UCLA was
hold on.
second with 1116 and SDSU third
with 1117.
"I had acceptance specches nil
Arizona may have hCl'll the best
madc up for first place when I was team, but SDSU's Kris Moe was dewalking around the back nine." fini1t:'ly the best individual. Moe sho;
SDSU Coach Tag MCITitt said, "but a 6-undcr-par 210 for 54 holes, inthe wheels kind of came off. But I cluding a course record-tying 65, to
It has heen said that almost doesn't

win the indIvidual title. BI)'an Gor·
man of USI U finished second at 215
and Long Deach State's Mik~ Ivie
finished third at 216.
.. i played exceptionally well for
the fIrst lime in ,lbout six months."
Moe said. "I was hifting the hall on a
very high level. I felt I should have
scored better. I won by five stroke~
but instead of only shooting six under
(par) I felt I should have shot 12
under.
"The 65 pumped me up. !hat was
the whole tournament. After'that i
was hitting a lot of grccm and just

two pUlling for pars ...
Moe was impressed with how the
A;:tecs played as a team.
"The team showed a lot of promise." Moe said. "The guys realiy
showed some potential. We have a
toumament coming up in a couple of
weeks (the Pacific Coast Intercollegiate) and I think we will do re,llIy
well.
"I was the last man in so I didn't
really know what was going on. I
bogeyed 16 and 17, that's why I kind
of felt sour about walking up the
course. If I would have gone birdle-

par. like I \huuld h"w, I :hink we
would have WOI1 the tournament."
After Moe. the next best AztcL'
score wa~ turned in by Roberl Madsen, who was seventh over:.!l/. with a
four-round total of 220. Rounding
out the ~cores for the Aztec~. Mark
Mason shot 227, Mark Dcndekker
230, Howmd Johnson Jr. 232 and Joe
Fraser 236.
The team will play in the Pacific
Coast Intcn:ollegiatc at Mountain
View Country Cluo in Laverne
fcb.22.

"How to ace a test
by making a phone call!'

r-------~------------~

I

~ YMCA SPECIAL COLLEGE OFFER I
I 20% off all adult memberships

i

I
Less than $9 a month *
I
I
I
6881 Dallas Street
9440 Wheatland Ct.
I
I
La Mesa, CA 92141
Santee, CA 92071
I
579-7933
464-1323
I
I
I
Close to SDSU
I
'Baaed on Adult full Prlvllage Annual
I
_ _2-29-84
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -1I
I&... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Expires:

February 14th is the big test. Show that
special girl you're ~ sensitive, caring guy by
sending the Heart-to-Heart'''' Bouquet
from your FTDilv Florist. Beautiful flowers
in a decorator tin with a sachet heart. And it's \.;.' ,ally
less than $22.50'
Call or visit vour FTD Florist today. Becau:,.
Valentine's Day is one big test you don't wan ;0 flunk.

(fi.Ol

Send your love with special

I.

J

'.t'~t!~:

.~.:

\

care,'"

• As Joocpe-ndCn1 ,ma,lets Meml>er~ of The FlO Fiola) Network scI therr CWn P"'''5 Ser ... .ce charges (JIrd
dellvcry may DC adrj':':)n,ll
ttRcglster~ trademar~

01 FIOI!5tS Tra'lsWQrld Dellvcry ASSOCiation

VALENTINE'S

FOR

$25.00 Almost anywhere in U.S.

$1.59

,4CROSS TOWN OR .4CROSS COUNTR'f
B.4KED FRESH BI'.4 LOCAL BAKER}'
Call Toll Free
800-835~2225

SQUARE
MEAL

THE GREATEST LITTLE HAIR HOUSE IN LA MESA

House of
GIOVANNI

Two slices of our famous Pepperoni Pizza and a dinner salad with
your choice of our four great dressings.
This coupon good for the purchase of up to four S~ar8 Meals
for $1.59 each. Not good with any other discount or promotional offer. COUPOI I expires February 17, 1984

HOW TO
f<EEP YOUR SHAPE
~"I' "'- q{)1 II pl!rrn Jl!~'! rTl,tdL' fllr hall tlldt.,

1,;1 HIi' run O;Jy Irllo Nlqllt !rum Ht'(jl'J>r1 II
I .,n

qq

!'I~P

'yUu !Iom iWlol"v;

~lp\l\Hjf\ d

i. ... ,or·!lHj (ll;!
~·.d'.t'~

If! Illi:

I: Ql\l'f> yOll

~O!!

1l1q PflW{'1

,

cdrls .1'Hl

ll{.xl',' r1lOVCIIlcnt ~Illfli.· ,HEl lf~aJ

And tu 1H·t.';J vour tI,V
Ul',lulillil eVl'1I J/\ 100 or laJIl Oc:ty rnlu nrght
.W,O cOlltalllS.\l speCI<l1 rnOI$11Hl' coniroll·
~lit"

I

/HOII!

{by ,It the oillet! ill1d .Ill

(

,----------------VALUABLE COUPON-----------------

I
I

$6.49
Pepperoni Pizza
FEEDS SIX!
Our largest Pepperoni Pizza is 12 siices big ... enough forB adults.
More pizza than a 16" round pizza. Substitutions and additional toppings available for an extra charge.
T:II::; coupon not good with any other discount or promotional offf'f Coupon expires February' 17,1984
' -
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SPORTS
Unity
U"T'EP darkens
Aztecs'
basketball
future
-----_.-----_._---------------------------------by Chris Ello

J)aily ,i.;f,c 0.1;1 __,,,oriS

~dilnr

After M'lIIday night's game in Laramie, Wyo .. SDSU mcn's baskethall
coach Smokey Gaines appeared worn oul.
His tcam h"d Just lost to \Vyoming in oVl.'rtirne. 83-73. and although the
Aztecs' performance was nothing short of valiant, the team lost for the third
time on a three-game road trip.
PreviollS setbacks to Air Force amI Colorado State had taken some of the
wind out of the Aztecs' sails.
TIll! Wyoming g:!mc appeared 10 sink SDSU completely.
"Everybody out there gave it their all," Gaines said. "We played very hard
and still cOlildn't win."
Despite finally gelling to play at home, things don't figure to get any easier
for the downtrodden Aztecs (3-5 in thc WAC, 12-8 overall) tonight when they
host No.6-ranked Texi\s-EI Paso at 7 p.m. in the San Diego SPOl1S Arena.

The Miners, who aw 20-1 this season and 8-/ in thc W At:, hammered
SDSU earlier this se;:son, 75·59, in EI Paso.
UTEP's balanced attack is led hy Fred Rcynolds and Lus\er Goodwin,
neither of whom average more than 13 points a game.
Despite lacking an overpowering player, the Miners have rolled over WAC
opponents by an average of 12 points a game.
The Azlecs, who fell prey to UTEP's sagging defense in the two teams' first
mceting. will hope that the missing outside touches of Jeff Knllck, Anthony
Watson and Michael Kennedy return tonight to o~n things up for Michael
Cage.
'Ibe Aztecs will also hope Ihat Miners cellter Dave Feitl docsn't have
another olltstaillJing gamc against them. Feitl, who averages only 7.6 points a
game, surprised SDSU with a 24-point effort ill JUlIlJary'S meeting.
"We are not throwing in the hat yet," Gaines said. "But with five
conference losses, we've got to just see what we can salvage out of this
season."

I Good friends will give you a break
when you're broke.
-

-

The dinner was sensational. So was the
check. The problem is, the theater tickets that
you insisted on buying broke your whole
budget. Enough to declare bankruptcy by the
time the coffee arrived.
A nudge under the table and a certain
destitute look in the eye were enough to
produce the spontaneous loan oniy a
good friend is ready tu make.
How do you repay him? First
t.he cash, then the only beer equal
to his generosity: L6wenbrau.

Lowenbrau.Here's to good friendse
'0

1!JH4

ll~or

fl.ewnd .n l! !; A by Millo. Il.L'WlrtU Co Mtlwduknc. WI

J

Conllnued rrolll rnl(~ t7.

In those eV<!llts, the Aztecs will
depend on the p<'rform:lnces of senior
Ramona Pagel. J rcdshirt last season
from Lonz Beach State, and sophomol':;: Laura DcSnoo. Both placed
oll1ong the top three on the Aztecs'
all-time top-10 list in the discus and
shot put with throws upwards of 175
fet't and around 55 feet, rC5pectivcly.
During the winter, Pagel broke the
school records and also qualified for
the Olympic trials in both events. Her
best chances for making the Olympic
team are in the shot put, Cerveny
said.
In the sprints and hurdles, junior
Latanya Sheffield and sophomore
Renee Chambers-Ross will lead the
SDSU attack.
Last season, Sheffield 'wI the
school record in the 400-meler hurdles at 59.68 and qualified for the
NCAA Championships. For Chambers-ROSS, it was the 400-me:er
dash. Running a 53.25, she also set
an J\ztee record and qualified for the
NCAAs. Sheffield, with the second
fastest 400-meter sprint for SDSU at
53.94, is right on the heels of Chambers-Ross.
In the shorter sprints, ~DSU will
get some added depth from sophomore Brigette Moon and Camille
Brewer, a junior transfer from Arizona. In the hurdles, freshman Jocelyn
Lee from Irvine will provide more
strength.
In the high jump, SDSU is led by
senior Lori Clark, who barely missed
making the NCAA qualifying mark
of six feet last season. Also, having
worked out over the past several
months with McLaughlin, Clark is a
potential heptathlete for the Aztecs.
In the horizontal jumps, the
women have a new addition this season. For the first time, thcy will compete in the triple jump. And as
SDSU's sole perfonner in the event,
Wendy Craig will decide how successful the triple jump is for the
Aztecs.
A 19-plus long jumper with good
4OO-meter speed, freshman Shannon
McGinnis from Anaheim can score
points in either event for SDSU.
In the 800 meters, an event which
has been weak. over the last few sea·
sons for the Aztecs, freshman Sharon
Yaninek from San Jose could p~ovide
some strength.
Senior Laurie Crisp will lead the
Aztecs in the distances. Veterans
Lisa Gross and Eliana Garcia and a
crop of newcomers will give SDSU
added depth.

BASEBALL: UC Irvine, at Irvine,
today, 2 p.m.
BASKETBALL: Men's: Tcxas-El
Paso, at San Die20 Sports Arena,
today, 7 p.m. Women's: S~ord,
at Peterson Gym, S&turd&y, 7:30
p.m.
GOLF: Men's: Cal State Fullerton
Pacific Const Intercollegiate, at
Mountain View Country Club,
Laverne, Ca., Fcb. 22-24, all day.
Women's: Arizona Invitational, at
Randolph Park Country Club,
Monday through Wednesday, 8
a.m.
GYMNASTICS: New Mexico, at
Peterson Gym, today, 7:30 p.P1.
SOFTBALL: Mesa Junior College,
at Kearny Mesa, Feo. IS, 3 p.m.
SWIMMING: Men's and
Women's: Long Beach State, at
Long Beach, Saturday, noon.
TENNIS: Men's: Stanford, at Palo
Alto, today, 1:301.1.111. Womcn's:
Tanner-lTCA National Indoors
TOllrnament, today through Saturday, Provo, Utah, all day.
TUACK & FIELD: Men's an;!
'WoJllcn's: SDSU Open, at Choc
Sportsman Track, Saturday, 1 p.m.
MEN'S VOLLEYBALL: Saskatchewan, at Peterson Gym, Sunday, 7:30 p.m.
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events. That
,bould be especially true this sea~on
wJlh the rcturn of Hurvie Milner and
Kevin Shields. Shields. who ha~
been slowed in the preseason by ;i hip
inlurV, has a personal best of lOA in
the 100; Milner's best 100 time is
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Accllrding to Farmer, the 400
meter relay team will be just as compdiliVl'ii5 last sca~oil's group that
finished 12th in the NCAA Champiollships .
. 'Those guys that left have becn
rcphlced by faster folks," Farmer
said.
Captain Keith James will probably
anchor an always competitive I .600
meter relay team.
Hurdler Austin Shanks, the WAC
champion in both the 110 and 400
mcter hurdles, returns from !:Jst
vcar's team. Farmer said Shanks and
teammate Ed Cooper should both
qualify for the NCAA Championships and could both qualify for
the Olympic Trials.
Once again. the Aztecs will be
strong in the high jump. Rcdshirt
Bob Smith has a personal best jump
of7-2. SDSU has three more jumpers
that could reach the 7-0 mark this
season. The pole vault will be thc
weaker of the two vert,r'll jumps.
SDSU has only one. h"-::tt! ill each
of the horizontal jumps. Scott Countryman spedalizcs in the long jump
and Annand Rlack in th~ triple jump.
The SDSU weight men are among
the WAC's best. The Aztecs' javelin
hopes rest in the hands of Mike
Young. who has been a pleasant sur-.
prise this year. Captains Jim Spillers
and Jim Thiss anchor the squad. Spillers. undefeated in the shot put in
dual meets last season. has a personal
best of 56- IO Y•. Thiss set the SDSU
record for the hammer throw with a
196-11 throw over the winter break.
He lieeds a throw of 206-8 to qllalify
(or the Olympic Trials.
"Really. the crux of the mailer is
not records." Farmer said ... I mean
there arc some cream-of-the-croptype athletcs that are geared up to
getting records. but wc've got 60
guys on the team and our major thrust
is for those people to make improvements.· .

o

%600 <,TUDE.:NTC;

"Both Milner and Shields have
improved, Milner particularly from
i:I,t vcar," Farmer ,aid. "If we can
I!ct I;all' that improvcment fmm them
this veal', they're both going to meet
the ()Iyrnpic trials qualifying stan-
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Heart Rings
Heart Earrings
Our Very
Best prices!
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Sigma Delta Chapter
afthe

Alpha Epsilon Pi
Fraternity

THE
PROFESSIONAL
SCHOOL OF
PSYCHOLOGICAL
STUDIES
Harold Greenwald.
Ph.D., President
The Professional School Is offering partial
scholarships for both tho M.A. and Ph.D.
Counseling Psychology programs for
sprIng quarter. Our graduates <;uullfy for
IIconslng In the Stlllo of California, both 98
PSYCHOLOGISTS and 8S Merrlage, F~rnTly
and ChTid Tharaplsta.

Takes great pride in ils continued presence at SDSU
and announces AE1T is the natiun's leading Jewish social
fraternity and is a senior memher (~l the National
Interfraternity Col~lerence.
The Siglna Delta Chapler (~r AE'Tr is an organization recognized
by SDSU and is neither recognized by, nor affiliated with,
SDSU's Inte,jratenzity Council.
Menzbership inquiries should be directed to the Sigma Delta
Chapter ql AE'Tr at it's fraterllity house;
Alpha Epsiloll Pi
569 j Lindo Pasco
Son l)iego. Cll. 92115
Phone 286-2232

A distinguished faculty 01 exporlonced
psychologists offer.
classes spoclflcally designed lor working
profel!lslonals. CllIsses oro hold In the
evenlngo and on weekondo Ihroughout
California and special formllts
boon
80t up to accomodllte out·of-stote stu·
dents. Recent f"cully lecturoro have Ic.eluded sueh rocognlzed nuthorltlos 09
George Bech, Albert Ellis, Nalhanlol Brandon, Erv and Miriam Polntor ond lorko
Moreno.

""ve

Fill' Furllll'r inftl
r .. 11 or \I rill' Ill:
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Music

I "
Purchase a box of valentine
•
I
candies from The Fudge House
I
and receive a chcc.olate valentine
:
heart for your sweetie!
I The Fudge House
~~~
I Seaport Village
4~

('nnllnlll'" rrnm pll~r H.

1'0,1: pf the.l'
SDSli 1ll\l~i( prnfl'~:;<'r
OJ,, Jl1n~'~ )!ave a Lllk titled
"Afllt'ri':.\fl BIa,'k WOlllen in
('h"ical MlI~ij: ..
Jone~ di~l'II\~ed the hi~!ory of
thl: hlac k wOlllan in da~~ictl
1Il1l',il' III t!cneral. ;.nu highlighted
the carccp, and l'ontributiom of
several succc~sflli indivlduab In
the field.
These lIlusicians includeu vllcalist Marian Anucrson, Cllilcer! artisls Natalie Hindews and hanccs Walker. harp·
sichordist Frances Cole ami COI11p{)~cr Undine Smith Moore.
Several aspects 01 classi~'al
music, including symphony.
opcra. -::onductin~, composing.
singing and teaching were also
addrcsscd.
Jones teaches jazz history and
freelances as a string bass jazz
musician. ilwugh ~hc said her
background is primarily c1assicrl
(piano and violin)
Jones' lecture topic was chosen
for scvcr~1 reasons. Women's
Studies Dcpartment Chairwoman
Barbara W ats;)n said that women
in music is generally a ncw lield
in women's studics. Olle of the
purposes of the lecture series is to
make people aware of women's
accomplishments in various
fields. Watson said.
Many people have not yet recognized the success of women in
music, Watson ~did. The topic of
black womcn in classical ml!sic is
interesting and unexpected. she
said.
"There are black women in
many facets of music." Jones
said.
"There arc black women
with degrecs who are leaching in
school or in private studios. Or
they may be freelancing instrumentalists. But in these areas,
they aren't nearly as visible as in
('(llld,ill!!!)!

thl'II1l'~.
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DENTISTRY
~SHLEY
,
PARTS IMPORTS INC.
We are A WHOLESALE DISTqlBUTOR
[:'l"

LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE

'\-.J

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

STUDENT DISCOUNT

10% OFF
• VW Specialist
• Complete Line

Datsun
Toyota
Honda

A. GOODI\IAN DB DII$.:

Member:
• Amencan Dental Association
• Americnn & International
SOciety of Clinical hypnosis
• American Academy of
General Dentistry
• OKU (Dental Honor
Society)

General Dentistry
Happy gas (nitrous)
Stereo headphones
• Hypnosis available
;;; Prevention oriented

It
$

=

INSURANCE

PLANS

OPEN DAYS AND EVES.
CALL 697-6677

2921 EI Cajon Blvd.
San Diego, Ca.

8736 LAKE MURRAY BL. San Diego, Suite 108

283·6086

At Navajo A_d.. . In the Nav~io ~hqepln9 Center _

VALENTINES DAY
I

..

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR
THAT SPECIAL PERSON
Invite someone you love to take a vacation with you for an hour
or two at The Tubs. You'll enjoy total relaxation in a private
suite.

DELUXE ACCOMMODATIONS
NA~

•
•
•
•

______________
______________

~_I

A~U

CITY

.____ ITA" _____

%1" _ _

fiberglass spas by Caldera
sauna or steamroom
lounge area
AM/FM stereo cassette player

The rates are surprisingly reasonable and the pleasure is
unbeatable. You'll both be grad you visited The Tubs. It's a
unique sensual experience.
EUROPE
LONDON
3200w/549rt

DUSSELDORF
3400w/589rt

Good for $3 Discount
on a one hour visit to

SOUTH PACIFIC
& ASIA

AUCKLAND
5300w/l060rt

THE TUBS

SYDNEY

7220 El Cajon Blvd., San Diego. CA

6OSow/1210rt

TOKYO

Valid thru February 18

42Sowl695rt

HONG KONG
36Sow/685rl
Nallonal Siudeni Travel Bureau
01 the US A.

452-0630
Council Travel
UCSD Student Ctr.,
6-023. La Joila. CA 92093

I
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CLASSIFIEDS
•

FOR SALE
BRIDES TO BE·Great delt on certillcat,1or Iocat
bridal shop. Good lor gown, slip. vall etc. 1545.00
value. Joanne 6911·1874. • .
,,323,)

1979 moIorcycIo XL 185s. vinyl eol•• queenSil.
matlrfts. bo_1!Iri1lgS and !rame. SOla. bedt. lind
botsters. bar S:0015 ••Iate col'" table. mlQt.
laneouA tamp!. rugs. c.tll 698·8265.
(13370)

HOUSING

Iinders Behind Wild Kingdom. 583-4225. (13327)

'68 t":arman Ghla hardtop. Rlltorld to original.
Now paint. headliner. tlj)tCleck, and aheopskins.
Rochromed bumpers, ano zero rust. 5,000 miles
on rebuln 1800 cc dual port 'nglne, Must sell. Mike
offer. 697-7513.
(13277)

Roommat. wantld lor 3 bdrm, 2 balh condo In La

Mesa. Non·smoker, pool. jacuul. 51951 /3 utllnles

1978 Muslang Auto, pis, pIb, ale. Clean condition.
Mag wheels. amilm stareo ea~""a. S285O. Eves.
287-8594.
'
(13288)

ddposK 697·5809.

Manual Smlth·Corona Typewriter lor sale. In per·
lecl condnion. Price negoliable. Can Denise 697·
5968 (eves).
(3060)
MUST SELLI 1983 Cheyy Camaro lully equipped.
low miles, 26MPG. 59000 488-6367.
(13395) .

PERSONALS

(13018)

Roommita wanted Immediately untll,nd 01 schoo'.
PB 3 blocks Irom beach. lemale prelanld. S230
Usa 7:30 am/eves 270·5104.
(13397)

A" 9 A.S. Boards have openings. Now's your
chance to get Involvld ind be. part 01 the decision
making. Pick up an application In the A.S. Offices
lower level Aztec Cent.,.
(3053)

ANNOUNCEMENTS

!AE Bobby Mcgee·Thanh lor making a great
evening so speclat. Vou're 1 In my book!!
<:I <:IlIurie.
(13380) '

~A-typi-ng-lwo-rd-flrD1IIpeIS---.-thesa--s,-res-umes-...I-l9t,

SURFBOARD: 6'6" Surfboards HawaU s. fin • 01·
VING WETSUIT: Men's M. 'Both Uke new. 4878408 Ask lor Lloyd.
(13357)

reliable, near SDSU. Joan 287·3199.

Silver Trumpet. Getzen·Sevar!nMII model. E_cel'
lent condnion. S300 Call 480-3341.
(13329)

BEST PROFESStONAL TVPtNGtEDITING. Dis.
sertatlons, THESES, acrHnpllYS, minUlCripta.
Ewp. Eng. teacherlWrtt.,. J_lBarb 698·7835.
(9121)

(1331S)

career Opportunities lor Accounting Majora. An
Equll Opportunity Employer. 293·6100. Oscar or
Stan.,
(13210)
Free Angel Fish-one per cul1omer·oller e_pi"ts
Feb. 4, 1984 Wild Kingdom's TIOPk:81 Fisli Store.

Does being on the Board 01 0IIect0ra 01 a 5 million
dollar corporation sound aHrlCtlve? A.S. Couneliis
now accepting applications 101 the COlleges 01 Sci·
ence, Buslnns and Education.
(30S4)
Don·t talk about n. do something about KI Make
declalons thaI count, join an A.S. Board. AppIica·
tlons accepted In the A.S. Office, lower I.vel Aztec
Center.
(3051)
TKE Dave GotIIcha/k-come to any conclusions
yel?? L.L.
(13361)
Hey Gammles. you'd better get psyched lor the

Expansion'-' - - - - - Conllnued from pille I.

.

,

, ,

Four national fraternities, chosen from a list of eight
by the IFCexpansion commillee,
be invited to
addre'ss the IFC and submit material for inclusion
consideration on March 21.
One of these fraternities will be allowed to start a
fraternity colony and obtain a fraternity house here
pending a vote ofIFC representatives from all the
existing fraternity houses .
The four candidates competing for the single colony
position are Atlanta-based Kappa Alpha Order; Oxford, Ohio-based Phi Delta Theta; Lexington-based
Phi Gamma Delta and Indianapolis-based Delta Tau
Delta.
Kappa Alpha Order established an SDSU chapter in
1950 that became inactive in 1962 because of chapter
apathy, financial problems and a "IOO-percent jockhouse attitude," Director of Chapoter Services
Richard Barnes said.
Barnes said Kappa Alpha Order has never lost a
, colony inthe 118-year history of the fraternity and has
over 400 alumni living in the San Diego area. The

will

fraternity has chapters through'out the United States.
Phi Delta Theta Director of chapter services Robert
Biggs said the fraternity has chapters through out the
United States and Canada.
Phi Delta Theta, established in 1848, has over 350
alumni living in the San Diego area and an established
alumni club, instrumental in founding the Phi Delta
Theta chapter at UCSD.
.
Phi Gamma Delta Director of chapter services
Eugene Cote III said Phi Gamma Delta has over 450
alumni living in the San Diego area and could easily
fonn an alumni organization if the need arose.
Phi Gamma Delta has chapters and colonies in 41
states as well as four Canadian chapters.
Delta Tau Delta, establihed in 1858, has an alumni
. base of more tha'n 500 people living in the San Diego
area and an established alumni association.
The size, scope and amount of alumni support in the
area will be a consideration in choosing which
fraternity will be asked to colonize.
The successofa fraternity's chapter at SDSU in the
past will also be a factor iq the IFC's decision.

Salz ------------......-.--Continued from PilI! I.

"We were gelling off the plane
after landing in Nicaragua. and so
was a Nicaraguan who had just been
thrown out of the Uniied States by the
Immigration service." Salz said.
.. He was cursing at us for being
Yankee imperialists. We thought,
. My God, what arc we Ictling
ourselves in for'!'''
. The signs and banners at the airport condemning the United States
l!0vernment added to Salz's worries.
But he said that the Nicaraguans for
the most part were friendly to him as
a person, cven while criticizing his
government.
"I've traveled all over Latin
America, and I've never been treated
bctter as an American than in Nicaragu,1. There 's .. hatred of America
the country and a love of A.rllericall~ .
Thc)' we,;r jeans and drink CocaCola and cat at Md)onald's and see
Clint Eastwood movies." Sail. said .
.. Everywhere I went. the people
wanted me Itl sec wllllt thcir rcvolution had done . Thl.')' welcome the
(I(lplIl"\unity" to show Americans first ,

hand what is happening there .
"There is tension there, but the
people arc now fighting and dying for
a cause. There is an incredible feelingof optimism. The whole country
is alive with a patriotic tervor."
Unfortunately, the U.S. oppositiQn to the Sandinista government has
caused much of this fervor to be
directed against America. Salz said.
But he added that the people did not
indiscriminately blame all Americans. just the government .
SOliz noted that the Sandinistas
have armed the public.
"The (U.S .) administration ~ays
th .. re is no democraL'y in Nicaragua
_ bUI how can the people be armed
'unless they support the govern·
ment'?," he said.
Despite the Ihreal of Ihe U.S·
backed anti-goverment "(lntril.~. SOliz
said mosl Nkaraguans do nol feel
directl\' threatened by the war.
Howe\'~r. he adlled thatlhe economy
has been severely undermined . The
most noticeable exampk' WitS thl.'
ncar-breakdown in puhli.: lrall~ pmw
lioll.

.. American gunboats carried in a
bunch of con/rlls who blew up all the
natural gas refineries at a place called
Corinto. Because of the American
boycoll. gasoline is being kept from
Nicaragua," Sail said .
But he added that Nicaraguans arc
notlening their problems overwhelm
them . He witnessed a "town hall
meeting" in Managua where government officials answered questions
from the people aboul their difficulties.
"People from the rrowd stood up
and asked questions about why the
lighting hadn't gone on at a Slreet.
why the education was poor. .. A
member of the junta (ruling council>
or someone working on that project
would answer the question."
SaIl said witnessing the SundinislaS in action is the hest way to hn:ak
down myths about them.
"It 's mind-boggling to sec people
gelling up .11 a meeting withollt tear
.tnd lIl1eslioning Iheir leadl.'rs espe~' ially ~~'hen their nation is fight ·
ing a war.

Reach out and Vlt'()·Gram _ ! The Slgma
PI Vll-o-Gram _and on the campus lib lawn Ft\.
day and'Monday!
(3090)
A::A Spring Pledges Ire "TAU"·RIFFtC!'! We are
our belutilul young Xl's!! 9 <:1 9 <:1 9
MI ...A. The Oulll eearers.
(130211

. , ptOud 01

11911 AXn r4>11 I appreciate your awesome sup.
porl In mind. body and spirit. (And llowers, till·
loons. tIdc!ys, bOOk on nude beaches). Doc Slid 2
weeks. than_ 10 nurse Jane FUlly Wuuy, Nurte
Ratchet. Stili. and you characters. I wa. oul In
oneil t love you alH.lIwrance (you too JAne).

The 111 VII·O-Gram I, coming! LOOk lor n on the
campus lab lawn Friday and Mondayl
13(91)

McGovern lor President Studenl campaign Meet·
Ing. 262-4058 or 291 ·0659 lot Inlo.
(13262)

Rmmate needed own bedr., own tat~ , 1.5 mi lrom
slat., iecuz, pool. condo. 898-6179.
(13318)

1'30(3)

RIprestnt your COllege on A.S. Council. ~.
lions now being IICC:3pIed lor the collegeS of Butl·
_ , EduaII10n lind Sciela.
(30S5)

U Steve Fox·you are tight. the Raiders Ire 11Ie
belli team In 1he NFl. Randy Ex.
(13373)

Ladles 01 KA8·Thank you 110 much Icr the yummy
donut. and 0.1. We loved the personal touch.
Thinks again. The men 01 TKt:.
(13391,

$550 4br new house WI private lenceci ~~rd. pet!11
Homelinders 583-4225 Behind Wild Kingdom.
(13323)

CongratutatlOM! lO\,. Laura<::- ~ ~,

Hey YI youngln' DARIN PtLGERAM. Happy 21111
Now YOU're reany legalll <:I yll
(3097)

LEGAL COUNSELING IS NOW AVAILABLE FOR
SDSIJ STUDENTS ON CAMPUS THROUGH THE
OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN. CALL 265-6578.
19OtI6)

S300 nice home with priv~te fl!nced yard!! Home.

For 98le: Fridge $040, ear stenso S12. 21v1ng roorn
chairs $40 lor both. 484·2295.
(13001)

(13002)

(13005)

Homefind~t! 583·4225 Behind Wild Kingdom.
(13325)

"~~

The .. Mr..

AX.Htll" How qutel<ly the ilme pa.,ted by. WIlen
MI MIre dancing and drinking all night long we
knew wnh that comtJo noIhlng could go wrong. let·s
do again MI'II make sure lOOn. dancing and drink·
Ing by the light 01 11Ie ."-y moon. <:I <:I <:I The
KA9·. .
(13400)

~~----------~
S375 2br home W/ pool, I,nced yard. and pet. 011111

FREE 10 good homes: AKC Doberman , a
keeshound ml_. I wilKe kitten, I bIIek hltlen. All
loveable & glllat 'III kid• . Call 488·3459 Bred or

VW Rabbit 77 rebl}l" ree.lpta tor 51000 65000
miles. Runs and looks gree" 12200 or belli 011.,.
286.()911.
(13225)

~trl<:l,

~ Guest house behind mansion. Vard. pets 01<.
Homelinders 583·4225 Behind Wild Kingdom.
(13324)

For sale.'84 Llnge ZS Ski boots ewJ1hermofil.
Skied once, must sell. A barg.ln .. 1215. Call Marc
265·3192.
(13295)

THRILLER cuz ft·s gonn. be • mid dance craze
and • wild party. Lava. The TEKES.
(13J90)
Hey SlgtTll Kappu·We·re so happy 10 have you as
our . - sillellOfOrityl C'.et axdtad lor a lun·~

F wanted to take over dorm lease. Must lie 21 . Call
Debbie 265·3604.
(13380)

71 Datsun 510 Wagon, runs good, Ildials 1m
slereo. needs some work S575 485·2432.(13335)

5.6 Twin Fin w/channels, 5,8 Qued like new, O'Nell
Animal (med), Bailey Spring. Call 488-0759.(3062)

(1:13261

1475 Cottage house. Large lenced yard. pets 011:
HomefindelS Be~lnd Wild Kingdom. 583-4225.
(13328)

1975 Chevy Luv Mikado: 4·speed, good running
condilion. $1500. 485-7433.
(13386)

M~

8810 EI c.jon Blvd. 898·*1.

VAHAMNBOG'tlonly 1000 !Tri/gr.at condiliOn 84
tag'ree.nllf luned uplbnl c~.rg.rtS3SO or basi
O"III/neld money/ava. 299·8S4~.
(13339)

1970 BMW 2002. Fantntk: stenso S)'Itam. exc.
cond, must SH. 286·9271 ask lor Steve. (13006)
Computer Ssle!!! COmmodore 64, MOIJem, Data
Cassene. hrs use; S280.oo1 call4J8-423t .(13319)
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New little sllters oITKt:. Gild to have you aboard.
Get ready lor an awesome Amest"r with your new
tltothers. The bros 01 TKt:.
(13392)
A4> Ptedges. Your shining brighter than ever.
Thanks lor participating In a great retreat. LY Guar·
dian Angel.
I I 3367)
r4>B Priacllla, You will be the basI DU lillie sis.

To TKt:: The Glmma PIll'a and Michael J are
genlng psyched lor a "Thriller" 01 an evening
tonight. P.S. BVOW(BI1n; your own wigl).113Om

LOST/FOUND
Found·CalculatOl by Kappa SIgma House on Mon·
tezuma Rd. Call PeItr 26S-4042.
(13332)

TRAVEL
CounCil TrlveVCIEE provldee student charters.
raltpaSSll. inn sludent 1.0: • • hoItll eards. work
permb'.language centers. & more. Stop by the 2nd
lIoor.tudent center. UCSD or call 452.()830.(3010)

S1ude1it Alrlares: SpoIclaI WOIIdwIde I.res. Inti stu·
denl iDearclt. Lowcosttouraandaccorn. Indepen'
dent China Tvl. USSR tours. Student Travel N&!·
work. 1551 Camino Del Rio So. 692·9213.130491

Trouble-free degree
requires early action
by Tara Garner
Dmly AtllC staff writ"

Students should begin planning for graduation and keep up on deadlines for
filing a bachelor's degree application as early as their junior year, according to
SDSU undergraduate counselors and evaluators.
The filing period for students who expect to graduate by the fall of 1984
opens on Feb. 13 and closes two months later.
Ttie Admissions and Records office receives about 4,5OC ..pplications for
May and August graduation and 2.300 for the December graduation, and
applications arc not accepted after the deadline .
'
.
When applying for a bachelor's degree, a student mustfill out an ap~hca
tion and make an appointment with one of 13 evaluators for a 15-mmute
consultation. '
Carolyn Earle, associate director of evaluations, said students should read
the SDSU general catalog and become familiar with the requirements of their .
major before the initial meeting.
The second meeting is with one of the five evaluators that specialize in the
requirements of a specific major.
'
Fred Doe, undergraduate English adviser. said early planning could·avoid
problems such as the lack of a general education requirement discovered in a
student's last semester .
.. A new student should consult a counselor in his or her major before even
starting classes here," Boc said. "Transfer students shoul~ set up a meeting
the semester before they come to SDSU, as soon as they are accepted."
Boe said one of the major problems expressed by the 100 to 200 students he
counsels each semester is understanding the general education requirements.
"Everything a student needs to know about G.E. require~ents is in the
catalog, but it's often difficult to read. Many students fail to understand it
properly," Boe said.
There have also been complaints by students transferring from junior
colleges about the lack of communication between advis~~ in keeping up ~:ith
the requirements. such as which classes fulfill prerequtsltes here and w;1lch
aren't transferable .
•'The problem is that there isn't enough money to pay counselors to become
proficient at what they do. " Doe said. "They're not e"pens."

Extended Wear
Lenses

Daily Wear
Lenses

$99 pair

$49 pair

(5200 with profossional loes)

(S100 with professional leos)

B & L only

Ciba only

Open
Saturdays!
Located Close
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How Evelyn Wood Reading
Dynamics gives you a
competitive edge in school.
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chool at any level means reading . . . lots of it. Keeping up with
nds of pages can take a heavy toll in time and energy, and
rades . If you 're typical, you read 150 to 350 words a minute . But
do you get ahead of the rest?

i '
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She was re·:ently selected for in·
clusion in " Whtl's Who of American
Colleges allll Universities." after ap·
plying Ihmugh A~sul'iated SlUdents.
Selection is hasrd lin campus c1uh
involvemcnl, and academic work .
She is a criminal justice major and
lovcs inwstigntive work . She.did an
intern~hip las I ~ummer for HUlllclJui~1 Enterrrbes. a privale invest igaling firm. There she did some johs
undercover: posing as a shopper to
check the ;u.:curacy and congeniality
of employees. or staking Ullt wan.:11lIuses duwnlHwn. watching for
su~picious cltchanges.
After graduating in May, she
hopes to work :15 a special lI£ent for
Navy Intelligence: ShcJlrc:idy :IPplied and is wailing for her second
intel'\'iew next monlh.
Her second choice is 10 wurk for
the FBI orCIA. She w;lI1l~ to work in
the court system with some kind of
legal researeh or invesligalive work .
"You never know what to expeel," she said. "There's always
something different. You have 10
take good not.es and wrile good re'
ports and rememember every delail.
It's II challenge_"

Biomass

Evelyn Wood can triple your
reading rate and improve your
comprehension and study skills.'

. ContlnUfli rrom p"Re Il,

Once the outside investor is
selected. Ihe necessary pcmlils lind
finlll approvill granted, Ihe plant's
construction could begin this summer, he said.
At the Jan. 31 meeting of Ihe senate Executive Committee, Vice President for Business and Financial
Affairs William L. Erickson said Ihat
SDSU is considering building a
second plant on CSU-owned properly near Calexico . He claimed the
p}'-\'.'~ could make SDSU milliQns of
d_•• :ars over Ihe nexl few decades by
. selling Ihe energy generated to
Southern California Edison.
Erickson said that SCE has requested permis.sion to build power
lines on the 2,400-aere property,
making the site an excellenllocation
for a generating plan!. He also said
Ihal the chapparal on Ihe property
could be used for fuel.
Bob Kraueh of SCE's news bureau
said "It would sland to re;\son thilt
we would be inlerested, ..
. John Hom of the SDSU Systems
Ecology Research Group said thilt
the Calexico plant is still only an
idea.
"( think its a little premature to say
we'rc going 10 do two (plants) ,"
Hom said.
Short agrced with Ihis, saying Ihe
campus plant should be built to see if
the idea is feasible before the Calexico plant is planned,
Short also emphasized the research aspects of the plant. He said
that the main purpose of the plant will
be research and development.

Hundreds of thousands of students use the Reading Dynamics
Method. They find reading less Of a chore . Concentration and
retention improve, which can lead to better grades. A competitive edge is important .. . too important lor you to delay.

Prove it to yourself today!
Whether you're thinking of,g rad school or the job market. or il ,: : .
you want to keep up with course reading today , let Evelyn Wood . ~ . .
Reading Dynamics give you a competitive edge .
.
In fact Evelyn Wood guarantees that you will triple your reading
rate if you follow the course correctly, or YOur luI/tuition
refunded . That's our competitive edge .

Attend a free
Evelyn Wood Mini·Lesson~ at:,

\-..t~s

$0

Location

Boom

Day

Date

!limes

Aztec Center
Aztec Center
Aztec Center

K&N
K&N

Thurs
Sat.
Fri.

2-9

1pm,3pm,and 5pm.
11'am,and 1pm.
11 am,and 1pm.

2-11
Presidential
2-10
suite
Choose the day and time most convenient for you
Reservations are not necessary
For further information 1·800·272·3585

Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics.
The Competitive Edge.

Kidd
Contlnutd from INIjle 9.

Although she appreciates the
award, she said that her greatest
satisfaction is being able to work in a
place with such a "good climate."
". like my job or I wouldn' l be
working here," she said. ",t's a big
part of my life. "
Kidd said that her job is made
easier because ('f Ihe wily evelyone al
the cenler works logether. Last
year's budget culs leI everyune know
how much they liked their jobs and
how importanl Health Services is to
the campus community.
"I've done nothing IIIOle than the
rest of the tcam ," shc said. "We all
work together to see the student gels
thc must efficient Cilfe possible. If
SOlllellnc's huning. thcy don't feel
!ike standing in a long linc . We Iry 10
nmke ir clIsier for rhem. That's what
wc're IWl'e for. We wilnt rhem to
know Ilwy I:all l:Ollle here .- "

